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We Are Still Here
-----With the Best and Cheapest Line of-----

(JROCERIES,
GRAIN, FEED, ETC.

Cane Seed, German Millet Seed, 
Garden Seed, Etc.

'  ^ Z H ' P O T A T O E S t l i S

New York Rose Seed Potatoes,

Tennessee Yam Sweet Potatoes.

■"< live U.s a Call——

DIUSKILL & NORTON.

-LKADEU IX-

\ STOVES, HARDWARE -  QUEENSWARE.

“Our lA*adcr” 
Charter Uak” and

I What U the excitement at Harry Meyer’a? I ace such a crowd 
Lout hit door?

Why, he haa Ja><t received a carload o f tluiae excellent 
•uk stove*, and, by the way, ho i* alao sellinR the 
jSuck’s Hrillianl.”

Yea, but I know thev arc too hitih for tbeao bard tinica.

No, air; it would surpriae you. He la actually acllinif tboae tine atoves 
i-beap ai I paid for a common worthloaa atoro a abort while back. Von see 
-<ella evcrytbiuR in the Hardware and i^uocnawarc line at the toweat prices.

P L E A D E R  IN HARDWARE AND LOW PRICES,

Is 8till in the ring with a full line of

S t s i p l e  sirxci F € i r x c 3r
iD 'S irz; o -o o i d s .

The Celebrated Ziegler Shoe? 
are the best on the market 
ami will'll^ sold ai» cheap as 
any high grade shoes can bo 
sold. Don’t fail to examine 
them before buying.

I have a large stock of these shoes 
ill all styles, for ladies, gents luid 
children. When you ncotl shoes 
ko euro and give me a call.

CO.XKVH Cl iNSTITC riU.V.
A friend handed u. a copy of the 

preamble and con.titutiou of Coxey’a 
Army which may be intereHtiiif; to 
our reader,*. we j;ivu it in lull:

PKKAMKI.K
W'UEKKAN, Tha evils of murderous 

competition; the supplanting of man- 
nel labor by inaebiuery; tbe eicessive 
Mongolian and pan|>er immigration; 
the curse o f alien landlordism; the 
exploration, by rent, profit and inter* 
eat, of tbe products of the toiler, has 
centrali/ed the wealth of the Nation 
into the hands ofihe few, and placed 
the masses in a state o f hopeless 
destitution.

We have only to look upon the hb* 
tory of the past - like causes produce 
like results. These same causes led 
to the downfall ot Persia, (ireece and 
conquering Rome. Thu end came 
w’ben two per cent, o f their popula
tion owned all tbe national wealth.

W'e have reached that point on our 
own road to ruin where three per 
cent ofthe popnlation own sevaty-six 
per cent of all the wealth. W'itness 
tbe abandoning and selling o f children 
by their parents in 8an Francisco, on 
the IVestern shore, and the protest 
against the slave traffic In children 
from Italy by New York, on tbe 
Eastern shore of our nation.

This is on# of the signs, history tells 
us, preceeded tbe downfall of all the 
past grsat Nations.

The daily grind of pinching poverty, 
linked with the thought o f a hopeless 
futnre. kills even tbe deep maternal 
instinit. The greatest crime perpe
trated by a Nation is to allow' her 
people to be idle and sink into de
bauched servitude. The strange trag
ical questions confront us on every 
hand.

Whv is it that tho.se who produce 
food arc hungry?

Why is it that those who make 
clothes are ragged?

Why is it that those who build pal
aces are houseless?

Why is it that those who do tbe 
Naliou’s work are forced to choose 
between begger)', crime or suiscide. 
in a Nation that has fertile soil enough 
to produce plenty to feed and clothe 
the world; material enough to build 
palaces to house them all, aud pro
ductive capacity, through labor-saving 
iiiacliinerv, of forty thousand million 
man-power, and only sixty-five million 
souls to feed, clothe and shelter. 
Rccogaizing the fact that i f  we wish 
to escape the doom of tbe past civil
ization something must be done, and 
done quickly,

Therefore, we, as patriotic Ameri
can citizens, have organized ourselves 
into an Industrial Army, for tbe pur
pose of centralizing ail the unemploy
ed American citizens at the scat of
(iovernment (Washington, D. C.) and 
tender oilr services to feed, clothe and 
shelter the Nation’s needy, and to ac- 

1 Qomplisb this end we make tbe fullow- j ing demands on the (iovemment:
I 1st. Government employment for 
all her unemployed citizens.

‘2nd. Tbe prohibition o f foreign im
migration for ten years.

Sd. That no alien bo allowed to own 
real estate in the United IStates.

COJtBTITmON.

ART. I.
Hec. 1. This organization shall be 

known as tbe United .States Indus
trial Army.

Sec. 2. It shall have the power to 
make its own UonstUation and By 
Iaiws, and elect its own officers.

ART. II.
Sec. 1. This Army shall be compos

ed of American citizens, over sixteen 
years o f age, or those who have de
clared their intention to become sneh.

ART. III.
Sec. 1. Tbe officers of the Army 

shall be a (general, five Aids, a Qnar- 
termaster General, Hrigadiere, Col
onels, C'aptsdn* and Sargeants.

Sec. 8. The General, (juartarmaater 
(ieneral and fire Aids shall be elected 
by the Army; Brigadier by his brig
ade; Colonel by his regiment; Captain 
and Sargeant by their oompan).

ABT.
Sec. 1. The (ieneral and StaflT shall 

have the supervision over the Araijr 
end see that the C;oaetiCntloR it ear- 
rtod oRt; fTMil commieelews to Bo-

rroitlng s^rgrants, aud have power 
to revoke the seme.

Hec. Tbe (reneral aud StatT shall 
constitute a Coort Martial. The ac- 
fosed to have a righf of aa appeal to 
a vole of the Army against their 
decisiou.

.Sec. S. Officers to bold office during 
good liehavior.

ART. V.
.Sec. I. Kift} men shall roostituie a 

company; ten companies a regiment; 
five regiments a brigade.

onmcR o) niat ii'LiNi:.
Roll call twice a day w hen practi

cable. Drill once a day when practi
cable. Any disobedience of orders 
shall be sufficient grounds for expul
sion from the Army. Each regiment 
to have it* own rule* of order not in 
conflict with th* order of the Army.

Adopted at lx>s Angt-les. Cal , 
.March .6, 1894.

Bsllt Plaits Bodgst.
April 10.—I.Arkin Hearn returned 

Wednesday from Now Mexico, where 
be purchased a herd of 10,000 head o f 
cattle, together with valuable lease 
privileges for five years. Col. Hearu 
makes things hum even in these hard 
time*.

We learn that Price McFarlaue was 
elected cattle inspector by the Indian 
Territory Cattlemen's Association, 
with headquarter* at 8t. Louis. W'e 
congratulate our countryman upon 
this well deserved compliment to his 
ability and energy.

John Flores made a quick trip to 
the Territory. I^eaviug Baird Sun
day evening with a train load of 
cattle he returned Wednesday and 
lost only three head, lie started with 
another train load for Ulabc Merchant 
on Friday, from Ranger, Fjutlaud 
county.

Tbe midnight prowler is still at 
work. The out houses of Col. Hearu 
were visited repeatedly and other 
gcntieinen mourn the loss of bread 
stufi'and the contents ot the smoke 
bouse. So far the operation.-! have 
been restricted to thefts o f feed and 
victuals, but tbe thing is getting mo
notonous, aud on more than one place 
a warm reception it awaiting the un
welcome visitor.

Mrs. .Martin Barnbill, of Baird, 
spent the week with her parents and 
.lira. A. Barnhill was a guest of .Mrs. 
Geo. Norris.

Several citizens have built storm 
houses which will serve— If not

- A .

O F

CANE SEED,
Corn,

Seed Oats
-A J L T ID -

A T

PATTY BROS.

M oon  (feCrowder
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors,
.MOlLniXi;, OK.MKNT, P.\L\T .\M)rED.\R hiST,

BAIRD, - TEXAS.

uouses wnicn win serve— 11 not 1 -p.
lifesaving stations-as cool storage Xj U V  Y O U F  J j F U f f S
rooms for milk and butter diiriug the ®
hot Bumniur.

There is no doubt that the fruit 
crop, especially peaches, is heavily 
damaged if not entirely destroyed. 
Wheat and oats are doing well, with a 
few exceptions, aud the late planted 
corn shows up nicely, while the early 
planted had to be re-planted on many 
farms.

Mrs. W. R. McDermett and children, 
of Baird, were visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. J. Cutbirth. Satunlay aud 
Sunday,

Maj. Sam Cntblrth returned .Satur
day from the Territorj-. Ho reports 
the outlook for tbe cattle business a 
little brighter, although so tar the 
prices and * demand arc improving 
very slowly. Maj. C. will immediate
ly ship all his cattle in Taylor and 
Callahan counties to the Nation to 
give the home pastures fkill rest dor- 
ing the summer months.

Rev. Cross, the Baptist niissionary 
from cottonwood, preached Saturday 
and Sunday at the school bouse and 
wo are glad to notice that he under
stands how to arouse tbe interest of 
his hearers and stir up their dormant 
religious feelings.

Miss Lula Phillips, the interestiug 
milliner of ('ottonwood, spent Sundav 
at Col. lAirk Hearn’s residence and 
returned home yetterday escorted by 
Mis* Katie Flores and Mr. I.uther F. 
Hall.

Prof. J. I. Rawton ha* bought IfiO 
acres o( land, about 1) mile south of 
here, from Maj. Sam Cntblrth and is 
already at work Improving his new 
homaalead. II. B.

Don’t (Ml to broad a good mare to 
Argne. Hie eolls are all bay* and 
good sine. a 1$

\Nhere Theq are the Purest and Cheapest.

\\  e have a complete stock of Pure Fresh Drugs,
Patent Medicine.s, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Glass, Putty, If all Paper, Stationer}*, School . '  
Books and Toilet Articlert of all Kinds, and for sale

T. L. OLIVER & CO;
l i -  1 .1 . " W ^ .A .T T ,

-DEALER IN-

FRE.SH BEEF,

CHOICE PORK, 

VEAL AND 

8AU8AGF..

E stf.8’ O ld  St a n d , 18

PURE LARI),

TALIXIW’ ET( .

^  Yeu (tct The Best • • 

When You Buy FYoin Me.

M a r k e t  St r e e t .

BIPROVE YOUR STOCK
R lia b la r M .J K i n g  « f  t h r  W —

King of the Wood* i* n pore-blood; Rhoblnrd is n pore-blood French 
EngHshsbire, foaled in London spring ̂ Parrheron, eight yeare old, Bwled in 
of 1887. Imported to America by Porta, France, in 1M8€ and imported to 
Edmond Allcott, of New Oiieana, La„ Amerioa In 1888 by Wm. ERery, of 
in 1889: weight of horse 1760 ponnda, Doenlb, 111. Weight of horee 1980 
Will stand at my ranch one mile sooth' peonds. Will stand at my ranch one 
of Vigo. Texas, during eeeeon of 1894,1 RiO* eonth of Vigo, Tenaa daring 
ten dollar* ($10) for *m*om. insured.) *«won of 1894, ton doOnra ($10) fhr 
No ooH no pay. lien taken on mnre^****®®* No
and progeny ta aeonra payuMat of 
•errlee. Notreepomlhlabc oocMiBta
to M-SUMIOERS.

lien  taken on moro am 
aeoure paymant o f aerrioa. 
■ponaible fh anMdwd* In maMn 
Id M.8UHMIBS.



lO TH E R  9 O N 0 .

atM^a tk c^rtk In noon'.lt blatt 
vaAateanalk b>ta«h aborn the nr t̂.

de fthi the whip|>»ore|ll 
~ hM» uae a jt note anJ all la atill 

UttJa daiiiBg niaht la long 
whUr 1 alacth; cradle aoag

Akwat thv dre ima the drooping floee.
tier a*>«t breath from hour to honr 

Aa4 «%iM the great moon aproiila her wlnra 
WMIa t»* . while far toe dear earth a win,a 

Htlledarliar a'l night lon;
«ta  ta ahall etag thy aluiub-'r «on :

• hit O'bread an’ fl.h t’ one aia*. an* t 'F A R M  A N D  H O U S E n O L D .
ioon artor. ua lo.-lced th’ door ahlnd • j exclaimed aloud, and the loaeli- _________
oa, an’ war if one tor Ivor, to Steve and majeatjr of the acene did not
•*potoda fro’ th’ whar I’d bln uppuH me, or, at loant, not yot.
th’ mleerabl.-gt an’ Ih’ happloet xjje landlord evidently did not 
woman upo’ airth. sharo In mv admiration for what wav

DEEP PLO W IN G  19 N O T  A S U B 
S T IT U T E  FOR D R AINAG E .

I ef tba earth aad of th-> air 
Saail have thea In tbotr nioth«-r car*. 
Awd hMt< of heaven. tu:rih> r pre.t 
■headewer ghee, ihalr last thgl bevi 
Hava. IttUe darllar fr 'in the

■ tghijr wing shall (an thy sleep

BLIND JUSTICE.
MT HFIK> It. MtTIIFIfi.

t 'l lA T IK K  IV t .»T iM H v
••Vo’ tkar. roiifht a farin’ mo war 

Ah* buttle o' aloepin’ etuff as ’ iitl 
e>ood dll ihrra seven year; I'd kep it 
•* oatad me o’ th’ hell I’d lived in w’ 
Seth, aa' aide o' the atulT war the 
iHittc, an’ the cup out o' which Steve 
Had drank that day.

••Th* devU aea ‘lit hooio o’ th' stuff 
f* hi* drielc. an’ he'll nlvor knaw. an* 
irtl him out o' th' way afore Steve 
be eomed In * Tliaf war na taste to 
^  **»r more nor watter. nor na color, 
Ah’ hftpsies knawed lhar work too 
wvsif f«r'that, an wi'my back t' .*'cth,
T pouived th’ siuT into th’ cup, 
aui* f.b’ aiiik to top o’ un. an' 1 upv an' 
Ifiaa *t to 'tin d'reckly."

•'There was no water in the cup
board 1 said.

••'VaM fr’ ’ ^arl -Fuilith. starini; at 
*»«•. --what for should I keep watter 
there* Ua ul. him logged t off to 
wanre, an’ afore *e ■ could count ten. 
biaa war a.> eep an' anurin*. and out 
tie al*|rs fro’ th’ chair to th’ groun’ 
aa* a box falls out o' l.is i>o»om. an’ 1 
pveks 't np (listenin’ the whiie.s 
to ' .*stevc's step, nil put.s it I'my 
p>vrkeL an' thin, knawin he war  ̂
tsa/e naw for Iwfnty-four liotr.l looks ' 
af un and --es. Whore ivor num 1 
hide MB**

•^Tkore war th' secret bit room. 
<Wi'y Nt^vo alius went thar, w hen he 
«nnird la, an' I daurna pit him on 
th* e lig  Just thin mv eve i*atclied 
tk ' r\Bi{ on th’ trapdoor, un’ th’ di vil 
fl.-isbcd it up t’ me. -rut un down I' 
tH’ dollar’ 'l-'g*’ ll ls.» Kono in twelve 
hear, an' iiulhin' 'ull waken he fur 
tw'eaty-four, put un down i' th’ 
oeiiar ■*

••If th’ devil war quick. 1 war 
sjuickor. 1 matched up a coil o' rope 
i*ear by. an' I had ."seth I'rcloar roun’ 
the sh oiilders i' a second, an’ tied a 
kawt ahind him. un' then 1 dracifcd 
\ia aloajf th Hoor till I'd got un to th’ 
trafs door, an’ o|STied un. but t'warnt 
M  easy to let dow n; an’ when I d 
|s<a«brd his feet over. 1 knewed I'd 
i;vi( *o difficult a job as air a woman 
bad.

••1 was limin' to take time, if I ’d 
xvuahed un too ijuick. him ud ha’ bin 
killed to nance (nn’ a’ th' time I 

•war liitcnin ’ fer .'•teve's step) so 1 
«■  a bit push, then rinnedback 

» a ’ jest due' my feet i’ tli’ floor an’ 
tJtrawed mvself till I war slan’ in' 
lik e  a tree i’ a storm, but th’ dead 
weiifht o’ iin’s bisly as him slipp«*d 
thro’ th’ trapdoor nitrh pulled me 
sarlrr un. but I j e s t  held on. un' let- 
Tan’ un dow n a inch at a time.blir«-by 
I M l  un touch th’ jrroun’. thin I 
-daskes th’ rope in nrter un and 
Itancrs down th’ door jest at th’ very 
SBonicBt as .Steve lifts th’ latch, an' 
•CWOied in.

“ I th rawed my apron over my 
'•Seatl wo as un couldna see my face, 
lao’ ttiinkin’ 1 war frettin’ anont loav- 
4B*. lar lets me alone, an’ bimeb. us 
baa sapper the either an* so th 
•venin ' fiassed."

•vtad you could eat. drink and 
•Sleep with that drinfired man lyinir 
near in the vault at your feet?”  1 
erried.

••Iwe." said Judith, whose homely 
•words and accent afforded the 
strwntest contrast to the grandeur 
at ker looks and postures, '-what 
harm had I done 'un? Him 'ud ha’ 
«w«k(e up none th’ wu.-so for what I’d 
Cieed *un, as him had niver licea th' 
arurse afore (oft-m as he'd tuoked 't 
aabeknown t’ hisself), an’ tha'  ̂ war 
no rm^ b«>low. nn’ th’ place war dry 
aa* mady.an’ 1 knawed he’d come to 
as harm. Vet I seemed feared like 
to re/dee too much, to (fit safe away 
wi’ .stsive 'ud lx* too much joy, an’ as 
tbinr* corned out.” she added hit- 
•orly. •• 't war well I didna count my 
chickens too soon; I warnt to knaw 
iM thsTK war a fulo wranderin’ about 
th 'warld meddlin' wi' thlnifs as (iod 
A ’ miifhty didna mean to meddle in. 
Me'd jost hev let ’em ruv ol thoriise]«‘« 
•at, but you be wis.-r nor he. tho’ 
saw you'd like t' undo tho piece u’ | 
wark you'm mn«ie.”

Shr. paused a moment, and a rush 
• f  )mia swept over her face as if some 
physirai aifony pressed her hard.

—Kk. my lad (she put hi-r hanil on 
Store's), an’ us waited so lan$;, and 
• '  oar hit o' happiness wi’ wan 
Mitlie.r. we lur’d fu’ money a year, 
•fore us Ivor spoke >>ut w i’ our eyes, 
•y . *ao I liv’d me when 1 war the sport 
o* that ne'er-do-well, SMh Troloar. 
• a *  I war iver comoarin' the twa o* 
’«w i* my mind. An’ l' see 'ee war 
like a blink o' heaven, us niver ifot 
HO noorcr. hut us war heartened up 
t ’ walk th' stony roa<l apart, an' 'ee 
possril a' th’ lassim by, but when th’ 
aevea year war up, ’e « jest ned t’ me. 
•Too’m mine naw, .ludith,’ an’ I went 
to *isA like a bird. ”

T h o  holpless lore. th« profound de- 
fseadooce no him that spoke in her 
wotoe, moved me doeply,

Rha left •her arm on Stephen’s 
swwh, then pulled herself tOffether, 
mmd wont on with her story.

••When inomln* corned. Steve an' 
■Be war etlrrln* early, an' while* I 
«■ *  U ’ breakfast, him pat up our 
bits •* thinire. ■■‘ 'on nouldna cu*** 
orberi ver th*' «0U o' rope war fot- 
tms to

••Whiles I war eatla*. •! set to my- 
■oT. *Meth TrelMtr *ull be hunifry 
■Pbaa *■■ cotoM t* biseelf,’ • * ' 1 M l

j “ Hut so soon as we'm (fot a bit 
j  forrards. set 1 t ’ Steve. •I’ve forgot- 
I ten somethin’, an' must rin back an* i 
I f^r sure 1 did rin. and caU-hed up th’ 

!;cy fra th’ hush, ojxdjth’ house place,
I a.n' puts th’ plain o* victuals side o’ 

th’ fap-door, an’ u{>ons 't an’ secs , 
I th* rope hnnijin* to a staple as th’
* men used t’ climb up bv.
 ̂ ,\u' thin I looks at .Seth,

1 lyin’ as th’ dead, an’ all to wance 
I It corned upo' mo tho sinfu’ thin:; 1*1 
; a»!oiie. an' I ses to mysel. • ’hposin’ 

him war niver to wake up.* Or if 
'un do. t 'ull ls> dead dark, an' him 
•var alius a coward, like t* most 
bullie".. an’ ’siiosin’ 'un dies o’ fright?’ 

••Someways I felt as if 1 war leavin’ 
'in  to his death, an’ yet I hudna got 
th’ s|K*rrit t’ go to Stove’ an' say •Ho 
yer ways, an' leave me an’ th’ child 

I ns is cornin', t’ th’ man y o’ .Seth T'ro- 
I lour” ho 1 jes stole away, but I left 
I my innicenoe uhind me, an’ I niver 
j knawed a moment more o’ peace fro’I that d.ny 't this.

••tVa-al, you wa.s 1’ th’ train, 'ee 
knaw, how I looked, an’ 'eo saw th’ 
bo.x o' poison skip out o’ my pocket.
I d niver g l’on 't a thought since I 

' picked ’un up when I failed out o* | 
S«'th’s lioBora. .\n’ naw I ’va told 'eo I 
tir  truth, an’ nuthin' but th* wan 

j truth, hut 'eo 'll niver make anythin' 
o' 't Xicht an’ day I'vo toiled t ’ 
puzzle ’t out. hut no wan ’ull Ivor 
knaw t!i' truth 'liout .'•eth Trcloar's j 
death. ’I’cptin’ Seth ‘Troloar lilssolf." 

j ••Ho died of a dose of arsenic, suf- 
I firient to kill three men.”  I said, ••as 
I the post-mortem proved, also that ' 
then* wn« no bruise iip<m him. or any 
disease whatever to cause death”  

••l.ss.’ said .ludith. looking at mo 
I from Ixmeath thos«* grand bont brows 
! of hors, and with the divine Btanij) of 

truth on her lips and in her eyos,
I ••'tls that Iwats mo Him war alivo 
I an' well when I jiui *un in th’ cellar. . 
' him war f >und Jc-t as I ’d left 'un.
bound safe 'nuff. nn’ dead throo days 

' al ter. Mut what for did 'un carrv a 
box o' poison? I'urrin’ folks has out- 
landi'h ways, 'wposin' him usod tn ’ 
stuff as a inodicino like, summit us 
Tv.' hcerd toll do<‘ tors gives poison t’ 
sick folk t’ make 'un woll?”

••Doctors »)nly give very small 
dosos.” said I. “ Upsides, if .Seth Trc- 
loar hud lK>cn in tho hahit of taking 
it. why should he die of a doso of it 
then? He had no desire whatever to 
die, ho was prosperous, healthy, ho 
possessed money, was engaged in 
schemes to make himself rii*her, and 
you may take it for granted that ho 
did not dio of his own freo wilL 
Witnes- his altltudo when found, the 
agony of his face, the evidence of 
Ills struggles, ignorant in tho dark of 
the means of lifu and c.scu|H) close to 
his hand "

••1 cunna argify 't," said .Tudith 
wearily, ••'tls all «lark t' me, on'y I 
kiiuws I ’ko us innocent o’ his death 
ns you be, but I ’ll dio fo t all th’ 
same.”

••Could hi‘ have had an enemy?" I 
said a- one thinking aloud, ••some 
one w ho followed him here, and gave 
him tho i>oison?"

Judith shook her head.
••It urn't possible,”  she said; ••by 

th’ do«*tor's 'count ho died some- 
wheres T th’ night arti-r I coined 
away, an' th' locks un’ window 
war safe, an’ nobody knaw<;d 
whar we'd jiut th’ key. 
•M ajipen you'm none so much t ’ 
blame fo' yer thoughts o’ mo. tbar’s 
but wan T th’ wide warld (she kissed 
Mc[ihen's brown hand) us knaw 1 
B|>«-uk tho truth.*'

••No. I believe you too,”  1 said, 
hut without hojMj, for there was no 
hope in me

.Vnd then I turned ray ba< k on the 
pair, bidding them rouko their fare
wells. and presently I called the 
turnkey, and soon found mysell in 
the fresh air with leisure in which
to ponder over those 
had beard.

things that 1

it
C H A riK K  V. ■*

Smuggler’s Hole was empty, as 
had b«H-n ever since its landlord dis
covered an un-looked for tenant, and 
when 1 told the worthy man 1 would 
take it (or three months at a liberal 
rent, he seratched his head, and 
clearly thought mo mad.

Tho jilace seemed to have been 
built out of uneven lengths of tim
ber, cross-wise, any-wise, so that tho 
existence of a secret door In tho sit
ting-room wall would never have 
been discovered by any stranger save 
by accident. When my new landlord 
touched a spring, and showed a small 
shed or lean-to. (•ontalning a second 
door, and a grating about the height 
of my head, I was astonished, but 
ca-ily understood that it had been 
devised S' a means of cscujic for tho 
smugglers when surprised by the 
excise office rs.

Then he lifted the trap-door, and 
striking a riiat<-h wo both i>eerod 
down as if half ex|>ccting to see Seth 
Treiuar staring up at us, and gave it 
as his opinion thaL but for this one 
little mistake of Judith’s, she wsould 
have lieen an out aiid-out goo.i wo
man. 1 got but little comfort from 
him. and yot my spirits rose as I 
turned my ha<-k to tho hovol, and 
standing on tho towering eliff, along 
the precipitous edge of which a nar
row path wound sinuously to the lit
tle cove helow, gazed out at s«‘a to 
where the orange line of sky just 
touched it. while betwixt them shone 
a single silvery sail.

From that wonderful orange the 
skv HM-lted by iroperoeptiblo tints to 
the translucent green that is sever 

' matched by e.ny earthly tint of grass 
or flower, and the qnlek dancing 
lighU and shadasm on the waton 
seemed to laugh in the sunshine, and 
to touch here and there the sea-gulls 
restiog uoen i t *  bold, dark head^ 
lands farther away.

common to him as daily brea I. and 
having recommended Jake as a gcii- i 
cral factotum, who would bring mo ' 
supplies from tliu village, and volun- 
teured to send liim over to the hotoi, 
Iialf a dozen miles away for my be
longings, he, with his usnnl t'ornfsh 
courtesy, took himself and his pleas
ant sing-song voice away, evidently 
relieved to turn Ins l>ack on the ill- 
omened abode.

rnuttcrably dreary in tho chilliness 
»>f tho si»ring evening IcHiked tho 
• qualiJ room, ami I shlvorod as I rat 
liy the tireless hearth, in the chair * 
that ."seth Trt'loar iiad occupied not 
so very long agi*.

But as my bo<iily discomfort grow, 
my mind concentrated itself thdnioru 
intensely on Judith’s story, till I 
seemed to see her coming and going 
about tier night’s work, exactly as 
she had told me. and if she were 
making tho one great and fatal blun
der of her life, me-thought she com
mitted it magnificently well

And yet, what could my presence 
hero avail Iier, her whom I hud 
caught in the tolls, with no jiowor, 
to undo the thing that I had done, 
out of idleness, vanity and curiosity?

■J’h sre was only one chance, one 
hopi'.that if justified could furnish me 
with even tho faintest ground for ap
plying to tho homo seor«‘ tary.

I -hould know wliut that chance 
and hope were worth soon and by a 
sim))le exi>uriracnt that 1 meant to 
try tlie moment .luko appeared. 
.Meanwhile. 1 lit my p!()o, and smoked 
it for un hour or so. and finally foil
UslCH]X

1 was awakened by a loud knock
ing at the door, and for a moment, 
and in the half darkness, could not 
remciab«*r whero 1 was.

••I’ome ill,”  I shouted, liut tho 
door did not unclose, and, thougii I 
call<-d out a;ain, nobody replied. At 
Ust I lifted the iivtch myself, and 
llicru stood Juko vurily laden like 
any bca->t of burden.

••1 liHvc liecn slimitlng to you tc 
come in.”  I said, ••didn’t you hoar?'* 

•‘Tso bin a bit hard o’ bearin'late
ly. mister,”  ho said.

••How long?” 1 said sharply.
••I dount know, it’s j<«st growed 

upo' me, so my missus says,
••('omo out on the cliff,” ! said ‘ and 

just whero you stood on tho night 
you sâ zr .'s»*th 'I'roloar come home.”

Ho wont olwdlenliy enough, won
dering. It was a wild *‘venin.;, and 
the luatjnificunt Idzard coast was 
fast l>eing shrouded in tho scu-mist 
thtt crept insidiously inward. Juke's 
figure looked dim, and tall, and lone
ly uutliniMl against the sad grey sky, 
and far below him the monotenous 
rushing of the sea was broken by the 
h'.KjmIng of tho waves, as tlioy rushed 
into tho little cave with a sullen 
roar.

••Kindly stay whero you are,’ ’ 1 
said, **for five minutes until I come 
to you.”

He promised, and when I returned 
to the cottugo, and one who had seen 
my conduct thero would never ques
tion my right to Bedlam

.••tandlng by tho fireplace I gave 
utterance to sharp, spasmodic cries, 
gradually a.sccnding till they reached 
tho point of shrieks, into which I 
put luy whole vigor, and my lungs 
were those of a normally vigorous 
mau.

Having pretty woll exhausted my
self. 1 went out to tho cliff, and 
found Jako precisely where I bad 
left him, ami with all a fishorman'i 

; contentcUness at doing nothing.
' ‘ •Weil, Jake," 1 cried, “ 1 have 
iHjcn hearing somo queer noises — 
wliat did you hear?”

Tho .nan looked at mo with igno
rant. candid eyca

••Nothing, sir,”  he said, ‘ ’but the 
water pouring down the cliff yonder 
—it makes a power of noise—you 
ran bear it right out at sea." 

i [TO HK CONTINUr.P. J

{ I'aetlUtlc Itwm.
Ambitious Sport—Could you taka 

' me and put me in training and make 
a prlio-fighU*r out of ino?

I Great I’ugilist—Ain’t you able to 
I work?

••No, sir.”
“ Have you got an education?” 
••Yes, sir.”
“ Well, I ’ll see. If yer able to 

write sportin’ stuff about yourself 
and hain’t strong enough to do hard 
work, guess we kin make a fighter 
of yer. We’s kind of careful, dough, 
not to let fellows into the {lerfcsh 
what kill make a livin' by workln.' 
See?”—Texas Siftinga

tVrt, I'u ilrs liirtl anil |« Mads W orse b j  
i><-rp I'loM lnx — lliilb lln x  the K raiiis — 
linns* A p in r irs— ■•unllrj I 'lrk lo x s  isnd 
Uuusnhuld llr lp s .

n «'*p  l*loiTlnx sad D ralnax*.
The idea is to some extent preva

lent among tho farmers that deep 
plowing lias the effect of loosening 
the soil so tlwit the excess of water 
ncartlio surface will pass away, and 
tliat it may thus serve as a substi
tute fur underdraining. The idea Is 
a mistaken one. It probably orig i
nates in the fact tliat the first effect 
of plowing is to turn a furrow which 
i.iqirisons considerable uir, and this 
iutroduced into tho Aoil lielps both to 
warm and to dry it. But plowing 
has also another cffcot While it 
loosens its surface and thus increases 
its tendency to absorb water, it also

shelter during the hottest weather, | 
and it looks llKo one massive grap« 
arbor with an entrance at the south.
I run my apiary for comb honey. 1 
place ray sections Oh top of tho hives, . 
and as fast as filled, or nearly so. I 
raise them up and on g«ws another t 
suiK*r. On some of them I hu\o TJU 
ssittioiis. and others, upon which I 
usol large sections, gave me over 
HM uouuds of tine comb lioncy. In 
cuttipariiig tho house to a car 1 ought 
tu have said, “ all but the glass,”  as , 
I use no w indows, no screens or light 
of any kind. When I shut the door 
it is dark as niglit. if tho Imas come 
in the door when 1 am at work I 
close the aorcen door and go on w itb ‘ 
my work- ”

llllll• ll■a  th *  l'*mnin.
I’rofessor Henry of tlie Wisconsin 

station, says: Wo feel warranted in
niuintainiiig that the kind of food 
supplied to young, growing pigs has 
a very marked effect upon tho animal 
carcass; that (omls rich in jiroteln 
(shorts, bran, skim-milk, pea meal, 
(ta >  tend to build up strong, tnus- 
cnlar frames and largo individualsbreaks up tlie natural drainage chan 

tiels formed ky d<-caylng roots of ample blood and fully dovelop-
tpces and plant* it tlins causes tho I inloriial organs; that exclusive
land tu take more water w iiilo de- 
creasing its capacity for holding it  

Tills theory accords with the j>rac- 
tlcal oxjierienco of tho farmers on 
nrw, virgin soil, says tho American 
Cultivator. .So long as it is un- 
plowed, and |K‘ rhaps for a year or 
two after plowing, it seems dry 
enough. But when tho natural air 
and water ]>assagcs through tlio soil 
liavo been broken down by a few 
deep plow ings the soil runs together 
in times when water is most ]i(enti- ; 
ful and it is found to badly need un
derdraining. No other method of 
disposing of surplus water will take 
the ]>lace of underdraining. 'J'o 
deeply plow such land only af
fords temporary relief while tho 
first furrow is being dried ouL Wlicn j 
heavy rains or molting snows fill tho 
soil with waWrthe last state of such 
land is worse than the first.

it is most desiraiilo to increase the 
capacity of soil to liold water with
out stagnation. It cun bo only dune 
by providing an outlet below tho 
frost lino by thorough drainage.
When that is done tlie subsoil plow, 
and that still b<>ttcr subsollur the ; 
clover rtiot,together with deep freez- , 
ing in winter, will do tho rest IK-ep 
plowing instead of being an advan- 
tngo is a positive injury to wet un- | 
drained soil. Kven after drainage it i sition of their oontenta Cows will

corn feeding with }pigs. even after 
they have obtained a good start on 
proper food, tends to dwarf the 
animal in size and prematurely 
fatu-n it; that, owing U> the large 
amount of ash contained, and per
haps fur other causes, pigs receiving 
the usual nitrogenous feeds have 
stronger bones than those of pigs 
fed on corn, and tliat the bones of 
pigs fed on corn contain the least 
mineral matters. It is a rule with 
some farmers that tho manure of 
fattening animals pays for the time 
usod in taking ram of tho stock. If 
this is true, and it is without duubL 
tlio one who feeds shorts instead of 
eorn meal gets double tlio fiay for 
his work

V fMxl -tshns to rrrtrot Abortion.
Aliortlon in cows is growing !■- 

crcasingly eomnion. it did not prove 
a serious difficulty in tho early his- . 
tory of tho country, and is said not ' 
to lie prevalent now whore new land 
is cleared and cows have access to 
tho ashes from newly burned orush 
Iieapa It is quite possiblo that these 
ashes have a good effect in prevent
ing abortion, liy furnishing supplies 
of phnspliato, whieh most wood ashes 
contain. Or it may bo that the 
ashes help to keep the stomach from 
filling with gases through decompo-

needs to be practiced with great cau
tion, On no account should the 
plow go below the natural soil, 
which is known by Us containing tho 
humus or mold from decay of pre
vious vegetation grown on or in IL 
After drainage this soil will natur
ally bocomo deeper, especially if tho 
subsoil plow is used to loosen tho 
subsoil for tlie b«dter o^trance of 
clover roots. This is not a contra
diction of what wo liavo tiefore said 
about deep plowing breaking up air 
passages through tho subsoil and 
thus making it more compact The 
jiiowcd, loosened soil occupies less 
room than it did before, but its par
ticles are sc^iaratod by innumerable 
small interstices instead of by a few 
drainage ohunnola

After oa< h clover crop on drained 
soil it will bo possible to plow a 
little deeper. But this should b<> 
done with caution not to go too deep 
and turn up too much cold and wet 
soil. There is at tho bottom of tlie 
usual depth of plowing a hard crust 
that lias been compacted by the plow 
pressing tlio clay soil when it has 
been plowed too wot. Thero is 
nearly always an advantage in plow
ing deep enough to lircak up this 
hard crust, though it is still better 
to do tho work with a subsoil plow 
following with another team the first 
plow and cutting np the subsoil in 
tho Ixittom of tho furrow without 
bringing it to tho surfaco. This 
enables tho clover to go deeper 
than it otborwiso would, ' '̂his

oat freshly burned ashes with pieces 
of charcoal among them, and such 
ashes are therefore presumably of 
bi'nefit to them.

I'niiltrv
Milk either sweet or sour is rel- 

Ulicd by )Miultry.
Young poultry should be fed only 

a llttlo at a ttmo, but often.
I Clabber milk whllo goo<l for fowla 

should not bo fed to cxcesii.
In uummer time fowls aro much 

better out of the houso than in IL 
' Furnish them a simple sheltor with 
roosting poles underneath it.

‘Those who sell eggs for hatehfng, 
and mean to Iwi honorable aro often 
imposed upon. There are buyers 
who get two and even mure settings 
for one price on one false jiretonso or 
another.

Tiicrn has lieon a great deal of 
money made in tho poultry busioess, 
and will lio a great deal more mado. 
Yet it is a ticklish business. Bather, 
it is a business that requires much 
aticDtlon and constant labor.

Poultry droppings are valuable as 
a fertfllzor and twonly-fivo hens will 
produce more than SOO pounds fier 
year. If this is mixed with good 

j soil, and applied to tho garden or to 
field crops, they will bo greatly bone- 

I filed. Tho droppings aro very 
; strong and need tu have a good deal 
' of soil mixed witli them.
I A writer in tho Pittsburg Stock- 
: man says that ho grows a little

of cayenne. In cold weather he 
scalds a few of these peppers for a 
few minutes, and then thickens with 
meal and shorts and feeds while 
warm. He feeds chicks that are 
hatched early about tho same way, 
and says that they are less liable to

T h * W o*< n f T h l«  W orld .
I'ho professional iiessirolst canto 

into the office looking absolutelj 
cheerful.

••Well," they asked him, “ what is 
the new cause of complaint this 
morning?”

“ I was thinking how unjustly 
things wore arranged for a man who 
has a eorn. It gets its worst mash
ing from the man who is too heavy 
to knock down.”

I t  M laht W ork .
Briggs— I think I have evolved a 

scheme for stopping the tipping 
nuisance that will prove a svecess, 11 
1 can only ĝ et others to follow IL

Bragge—Tell i t  quick.
Briggs—Oh. It is simple enougik 

Whenever 1 give the waiter a tip I 
explain to the cashier that . it has 
left me short and ask him to stand 
me off for the meet.

hard crust is usually rich in i cherry pcp|>or which ho uses instead 
mineral fertility, and it is a good 
plan to bring it up when plowing fur 
winter wheat It is not so good for 
corn or other spring crops. The 
plowing late in summer or fall ought 
to be generally deeper than spring 
plowing, though it often is not It
is easier to plow doop in spring, and j gai>os and are thriftier, 
then is when doop plowing is most j '
likely to injure tho crop. l,ater in 
tho season tho ground becomes so 
dry and hard that it is extremely 
ditficult to break below the crust at 
tho ixittom of previous furrowa 
Thero is also with every addirionul 
inch In depth a now crop of stones 
to come in range of the plow point 
wherever the land is at all stony, 
and such land is for that reason in 
little danger of being plowed too 
dee|ily.

Houm. Apiarina. I - - ‘x - -  - Cl ose th* OTOn
.Tames Harkor, who tells the Cana- I ** PO««Wc. Nearly

every one opens it gently enough.

^'hat Rave.
A magistral* of a Liverpool eoui 

recently had the odd ex)x>rience i 
trying himself for an offenx) agaim 
the law aud inflicting un himself 
heuv\ |x-nalty. A numtier of name 
of perions charged with allowing 
their chimneys to be afire, throtigl 
negli-ci of cleaning, came before hin 
and among them was his own name 
He Mas tho only magistrate present 
ami the cleric said that he ixiuld tim 
himself and suggested that if he in 
fllcted double tho usual penalty justiei 
would lie met. Tiio magistrate 
promjitlv fined himself to this ext^ni 
and cause 1 a smile in court liy lectur 
Ing another ofleader of th* samt 
butch for bis carelessness and warn
ing him to be mure careful in future^

T lir I'InrIila ll*<l llua.
The red bug of Florida is a neai 

apjiroach tu the cUigre that infest- 
blncklsTry pat'-hes of New York stat» 
and further south. The red bug u 
almost invisible to the naked eye, bul 
ho apfieals strongly to at least one 
other sen?e. After the traveler hai 
slept whore these insects aiiounu, he 
rises next morning with an altiiusl in
tolerable itching, and red lumps be
gin to app«‘ar all over his body. Tli« 
red bug has burrowed into the flesh 
and doubtless has deposited eggs in 
the burrow. The lumps and tho Itcli- 
Ing stay with the for the
greater part of a week, and marks ul 
the red bug’s ravages are carried fo 
coarly a month.

I 'ou lil Xprsad Out.
It is believed that thero is a great 

field fur the exportation of our agri
cultural implcmeDts. the cheapest 
and most effective in tho world, to 
tho .''panish American countries 
The uiachotc. which is only a great 
knife, serves instead of an ax and 
spade in many of those countries. 
The I'niled .States consul general for 
F.cuador believes that if clover agents 
were sent down to show the pi'ople 
how to use better implements a tra<le 
could be created at once. .

M atrim on ia l Itoom .

There was a singular boom in tbs 
matrimonial market in England la-t 
year, whether lieeauso of or despite | 
the hard times is an interesting |xilnt 
for speculation. Tliero were more 
people married thero in the third 
quarter of last yoar than in any simi
lar quarter of the last ten years, with 
the exception of IM'Jl. The marriage 
rate was highest in Ixindon. where 
hard times wore generally reported tu 
bo most felt.

Tbs fcsnerality of American* trsvsl si.-n- 
ply to »i>rDd their money.

Jogson says you never know bow empty 
s man la until be'a full.

A a*4 I 'lr lu ra
Tba next tUne you ara In a melaix-ho'i«r, 

mood, aa yon are almnet certain to t>a If yxi 
beroma btlloiia or dv*peptlc, pirtnra to yirir 
•eir, theconilltlon of a poor niaa who. without '  
reonirce* and wUb a (aniUy <>n bl* bands. 
Bnds himself on a sick bed Oloom obacur<-a 
hie narrow borlson In every direction I n J 
able to do any work, without mean* or friend* | 
capaMe of saat«Uii* him, with the possible p 
priMpect of cootlnued Ul health, with rent, J 
perbapa, unpaid and unnavable, the outlook E 
for him la sloomy indeed liow *hortai«bte<i. ^ 
then. 1* the man of hnmble mean*, who t>er 'f 
relTtng that bU health and strength are fallii g C 
takes no prei-auUon to avert the oocomlns evil, y 
lloetetter's Mlomach Hitters Is a reliable, pro- ) 
fesslonally recotmnended restorative of health J 
and vitfr^ and a sure means of preraniing the n 
many diKahllnx enmplainU which eiposure. ’ 
overwork, neglect and tnauffirlent foixt prv 
dure. Malaria, rheuina'lsm. ktdner and lirer \ 
complaint dyspepsia and nerr»a* disease al- f  
ways ylsld to It. f

A high aim reacts on th* moans, on ths 
day*, un the organs of th* tody.

Catarrh Caaaol ba Curad ^
with LOCAL APfL IC ATIO N H , as they I 
cannot reach th* seat o f tha disease Ca- 
tarrh Is a liltxxl or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cur* it you must take in-  ̂
tamal remalie*. HalTa Catarrh Cur* i* i, 
taken internally, and acta dirartly on th* '  
bicxxl and mucua surfacos. Hall Catarrh r 
rnra is not a quack niedlclna. It was pra- 
•crllwd hr on# of tha beat |>hy*lciaas In tbia 
countrv for yaara, ami is a regular pr*s< rip- 
tiun. It 1* composed o f tba baet tonina 
known, cnmldned with th* baat blood purl- 
flam, acting dirartly on tha mucua aurfa<-ea. 
Th* purfact combination of tba two ingre- 
dlante Is what produce* such wondarful ra- 
ruita In curing Catarrh. Hand for tastlmu- 
nials, frea.
r. J. CHENEY ft CO., Prop* , Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggist*, pale* 76o.

Hearen'e twin angel*, lor* and pity, 
whisper In our hearts, ramatnliwr others

H ousehold Help*.
A pall of cold water will purify the 

air of tho room.
.'•Sprinkle the inside of damp glovce 

with violet powder.
Clothes carefully folded and 

sprinkled aro half ironed, •
Common alum molted in an iron 

Bfioon over hot coals forms a very 
strong cement for joining.

Much of tho heavy cake and bread 
is the result of the oven door being 
banged when closed.

djan Bee Journal that he has surcoss- 
fully used bouse apiaries for twenty- 
live years, describes the one he is 
now using in these terms: “ Tho
houso is forty feet long and re
sembles a passenger car. Tho hives 
■long each side might be compared 
to tho seats in the car; that is, the 
hives represent tho seats, and thero 
is an alloy-way down the center. 1

‘i'ho colored Japanese straw mat
tings which aro so generally used as 
floor coverings are best kept sweet 
and clean by washing them with a 
solution of aalt and water after the 
weekly sweeping

A common mistake made in mend
ing gloves is that of using silk to do 
it with. As tho desire is undoubt-

Like a New Man

uso two rows on each side. The | cdly to make tho glove look exactly

K4acatlawal Itaia,
“ Which of your lessons dC yoa 

like tha moaL Johnnie?”  atked Mr. 
Harlem ef his son Johtinie, who is ■ 
Columbia eollege studant

“ The sioaiog leeeoii. That’s th* 
one I ’m excused from,”  replied 
/ohnaim

bottom rows of bivos sit on the floor; 
then half way up is a shelf on which 
the others rest ‘I'ho house is used 
only In summer, it being only one 
thlcknoHu of stock lumber nailed up 
and dowa Each alternate hoard has 
a bee entrance cut in i t  I ’ p to 
each entranee I push a hive so 
snugly that no bees een get 
into the bouse to bother while 
at work with them. 1 enter the 
house from toe south end. At the 
north end there is nothing except n 
small opening for ventilation in the 
very hottest weather. About three 
feet from the house 1 here a row nf 
frnpe vines that 1 throw entiroly 
•ver th* boas*, makiag •  complete

as it did before tho unfortunate rip
ping took place, the work should be 
done with linen thmad in the same 
shade as that used in the original 
stitching.

To color stockings a light delicate 
blue use bluing. But into warm 
water till the right shade, dip the 
sWxskings in and set with salt 
and wator. Very handsome pink of 
a delloate shade mty be made by 
using rose aniline. Make ■ v e u  lit
tle dye tad wcakoB to Mm  
shade. It would be better to dissolve 
the aniline in a bottle and shad* b f 
adding till the right shade is oV- 
taJned. Those are pretty est Wiltk 
worm Blam water.

A s  th s  R s s u lt  o f  T a k in g  
H o o d 's  g s r s sp s r IH s

*t). 1. Hood ft 0*., Lowsn, Maas. I 
"For thraa winters past X hatvs sutarsd wlS  

tbs grip, sad lt lan m ssn eats lts . I h s d e  
•aln Is my left sMs sad wss WoqbM wllli my

taksa iSrM Vituss. smT
Seel LHto ft Hftw Mftll*

t |sl npsids'elosk, aed ssa ylBW aed

. t »Hood*s*!P>Cares
FsrtSskssugbtmteebsadllssI Wk»
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KNOWLEDGE
Brinfî s comfort and improvement mid 

tendu to iK-r«onal enjoyment wU<*n 
rightly umhK The many, who live U-t- 
ter than utbeniand enjoy life more, witli 
leM expenditure, hy more pmmptly 
adapting the worhi’a lx-*t pnHlucta to 
the need* of phy»ical Ix-inir, will attest 
the value to health of the |>ure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

1 ItH excellence i« due to its pre«<‘nting 
in the form must acceptable and pleaa- 
ant to the tant(>, the refn-idiing and truly 
beneficial pro|>ertie« of n |K*rfect lax
ative; efiectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and feveni 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
I t  has ^ven satisfaction t4i millions and 
aaet with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid- 
nevs. Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is fierfectly free from 

, every objectionable substance.
Syrup o f Figs is for sale by all drug- 

gistsin 50c am ifl botth's, but it ia man- 
,«factured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printi’d on every 
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs, 

land Iwing well informe«l, you will nut 
accept any substitute if ufltered.

Hlnfalar Oi'Sarr*n<*.
R a r l .Tansen, a voting Dane, d ied  at 

S itka  a short tim e ago  from  |M>w«ler 
Imrns in th«‘ month. Ho ba<l d rop| «il 
his shotgun Into the w ater and was 
d ry in g  and (‘lean ing It by the ligh t o f 
u candle. A fte r  having  draw n the 
charges he placed his mouth against 
the iiiU7./.le o f one o f tho barrels to 
blow in to it to ascerta in  w hether or 
not be had com p lete ly  rem oved the 
old charges. In do ing so one o f the 
gun 's nipples must have approached 
too eloso to tlie  Marne o f the candle, 
which < Busod tho reina inder o f tho 
powder in tho r iian ilie r to o.vpbide. 
tho Maiiio en terin g  liis mouth and 
throat.

A SHKPHeKO HEALER.

Ik in  IMsesss t'a rsd  b j  I'sssea Mads W ith  
a Wjrstartuua Coin. |

“ Many years ago, when I w m  a  ̂

girl of ID, and ha(l beon married only 
a short time, a strange kind of skin 
discaso broke out on one side of my j 
face. ,My uncle, who was a well- 
known medical man, attended me, 
and ex( rt(^d hiins(df to tho utmost to 
effect a curi*. All to no purpose. 
Other physicians wore called in, but 
my faea got worso and worrs, and at 
last brCKo out in o|s'n sores, so that i

K n eiiiiiia la  K in r* .

Uieiiard li. of Kngland was about 
as weak an cffeiiiinatu as Uichard 1. 
was ferocious and lion licart)Ml. It 
was during the reign of the second 
Kiehard, (|Uite appropriately, that 
long pointed toes were in vogue. 
Somo of tlicni rca< hed to the 
knees, to which tiu*y vvepo at
tached by gold OP silver chains. Sev
eral papal itulls were issued against 
those long-toed shoes, but they con
tinued in favor for more than a (Cen
tury.

T lir I'rnpsr Kind.
The United .States governmentcwns 

a great many miles of longshore tele
graph lines, connecting light houses, 
life-saving stations and otliur govern
ment pro|)orty on tho coast. It is 
usually easy to recognl/o these gov
ernment lines by their low poles of 
rather small iron ]dping. Thesn ]ioIcs 
are planted deep in the sandy beach, 
and, being of small diameter, they 
present little hold to the sea winds, 
and thus arc seldom blown down.

I had to go about with my head ban
daged (ill ovi!r I

•*.My husband was beside himself, 
and did not know whtfre to turn to 
get ro lljf for iiu*. I used ointments ' 
and lotions, took min(‘ral waters and 
iiatlis, iiiixturt's and s|>e(;ial diet, and. ' 
ill fact, everytiiing imaginable. .My 
face go', worse and wor-e. {

“ .\ few miles from w liero we lived 
tlioro was ail old shcpiierd, to whom 
all tho country folks went when they 
were ill. His luM'iis and (Irugs could 
euro all ills, tliey said, and told 
strange stories of wonderful curea 
In liis distress my husliund said one 
day, “ I wish you would see the old ' 
shephoid. Jf he does no good ho 
can do no ha: in. ’ I laughed the idea 
to scorn, and refused to put myself 
on a level with tho superstitious 
oountrv folks. .My face got worso 
and w oiso.

fortnight after, my husband 
again (isked mo to allow the shop- 
lierd to come and see nn̂  lie was 
said to bavo uffcctud same wonderful 
euros from similar aliments; and be
cause I wanted to give my husiiand 
tho satisfaction of having consulted 
tho man I allowed him to come. Ho 
was a qnlot and very ordlnary-look- 

I ing old man. .My spirit rose In re- 
I volt when I saw him shuffling in, and 
I could not help saying. *I may as 
well tell you beforehand that 1 have 

I no faith in you whatever. Ho was 
I looking steadily at my sore face, and 
[said, with perfect coolness, and in 
i  his slow way: ‘Oh, that does not 
I matter at a ll I can cure vou all tl^o . 
jsamo.’ And then he dived Into his | 
{ p(H‘ket and produced an old coin,
: w hioh he held In his hand and passed 
I down the side of my face, without, 
however, once touching mo. It 

I seemed so utterly childish a devlco 
I that 1 was more skeptical than bo- 
[ fore.
I “ That same evening, when, as 
usual. I changed tho bandages which I bad always clung to tho ojum 

: wounds, they were drj’, and wh<»n I 
I got up In the middle of the night,
I also as usual. 1 found that there was I no need for doing sa A fortnight 
 ̂later, when the man came again, 1 
I was cured. 1 bad takoa no drugs of 
any kind; he had simply passed tho 
rein down my fa-'o, murmuring some
thing to himself. How he did it 1 
cannot t( l̂l. but it is a fact that I 
was cured,and that the skin eruption 
which, as a rule, recurs again and 
again, hns never again disturbed me. 
Now, you cun make of this ‘supersti
tion’ what ycu like.”

I lady wbess portrait heads this articls 
b  Mrs Msry F. Govetl, of BtMtlaniL Bon 
Rrtmne Co., R. iHvk. Hhe writes to Dr. It. 
V. I ’ lerta, Chief Coosulting Fhystrian to the 
Invalida' Hotel and H u r^a l Institute, at 
Boffalo, N. Y .. as follows; “  I was sick two 
Tears with * failing of the womb ’ an<l leucor- 
rhosa previous to taking your tnedicinea I 
look six bottles o f l>r. rieire's Karoiite Pre
scription, and was catirely cured of both in 
■lx months ; it is four years this month, 
Rikw 1 was entirely well of both thoM dis- 
■ases and have never had any signs of their .-tp-

Eranee since and 1 am satlsfM the * Favor- 
Prescription ’ saved my life, for I could 
lly  walk around when I commetu'e<l 

taking that medicine and 1 think it is a bkxl's 
hissrtng to roe that I took it.

I  was pronounced Incurable by the best 
loctors here in the West I gave up all

Kpse and made up my mind that I was to 
taken away from my husband and baby 

• f two years o ld  I was sick all of the tune 
—could not eat anything at all. In one week, 
after beginning the use o f the ‘ Favorite Pre
scription’ my stomach was so mucb-lietter 
that I (xmld eat anything ; 1 could see that I 
was gaining all over, and my husband then 
wont and got me six bo ttlo i; I took three of 
them and my stomach did not bother me any 
more.

Wo sent to you and got the People's Com
mon Hense Medical Adriser, and found 
my case diwcribed Just as I was: we did 
what tba iMok told us, in every way ; in one 
month’s time 1 cxjuld see 1 was much better 
than 1 had been; we still kept on just as tbe 
hook told OB, and in three montlM 1 stopped 
taking medicine, and to-day, I can prow ly  
my I am a well women, ym, am well, strung 
and healthy. •

When I  began to take your medicine my 
lace war p(x>r and eyes lodlod dead. I coukl 
not aniuj myself anywhere, I was tired and 
Mck all the ttme. I coukl hardly do my 
mHue-work, but now I  do that and tend a 
M g  garden, help my husband and take In 
ssmng."

The foUowring will prove interesting to 
l^ j l e  women generally, and mpecially so to 

I about to neconw mothers. Mrs. Dora

' . .  
i • ** s^

A. Outhrie, of Oakley, Overton Co., Tsnn., 
wi iKe : “  I never mn thank you enough for 
what your treatment has done fur me ; I am 
stronger now than I have been for six years. 
Whsn I t«gan your trsatment 1 was not able 
to do anything. I could not stand on my feet 
loag sno'ugh to wash my dishea without suf- 
fermg almost death ; now 1 do all my house
work, washing, rooking, sawing and every
thing for my family M eight. Dr. Pierre's 
Favorite Prewription is the best medicine to 
take before confinement that can be found; 
or at least it proved so with me. I never 
suffer^ so little with any of my children as 
I did with my last and sha is the healthiest 
we have. I  recommend your medicinea to all 
of my neighbors and especially * Favorite 
Prescription ’ to all women wboaresulfering. 
Have induced several to trv It, and it has 
proved good for tbam.”  Yours truly.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is a pos
itive <mre fur tbe most cuniplicated and 
obstinate leucorrbca, exceasive Mowing, 
painful menstruation, unnatural supprM- 
sioiis and irregularitiea, prolapsus, or fsilllns 
of the womb, weak back, “  female wsaknsse,”  
anteversion, retroversion, bearing-down sen
sations, chronic congestion, inflammstion and 
ulceration of tbe womb, inflammation, pain 
aad tenderness of ths ovariss, accompanied 
with “ internal heat."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a 
■rientifle rosdicine, carefully compounded by 
on experienced and skillful physician, and 
adapted to woman’s delicate organisation. It 
is purely vegetable in its curapoeitinn and 
perfectlv harmlres in its effects laoni/ condi- 
lion o f  fhe iiy$lrm. For morning sickness or 
naiisM, due to pregnancy, weak stomach, In- 
d ig^ ion , dyspepsia on<l kindred symptoms, 
its use will prove very boneflcial.

Dr. P W «e ’s Book, “  Woman and Her Dis
eases'," (100 pages, illustrated), giving sue- 
ceesful means ufbome treatment, con m  bad 
(srofrd in ptain envelope) by enclosing 10 
cts.. In one cent itompe. to ^ y  |K>stage, to 
the Doctor, at bis address, os given at tbe 
baginning o€ this artioie.

THE TOILET OF BIRDS.

THE TUB THAT STANDS
ON ITS OWN BOTTOM

Oi»V TralUM.
In tho northern districts of Mant- 

'x>ha duk' trains are still in use. and 
very satisfactory is the lime male hy 
the animals, wlio skim overthe frozen | 
snow at a rapid rate. train arriv- I 
Ing at .'•tanley co-ered mi!e» in
four days well onto ninety inllcH a 
day. The railway has 0|>«‘ne | up' 
cominunication with tlie settled dis
tricts in soutburn .Mnnitoim. hut tlio 
dog continues to sufiply tho la-st 
moans of tran-it for passengers and 
maiU in the sparsely settled r<>glon4.

T ciI>a« r 't  I oil* II iiieil.
Nearly ;iC.,()()i) tons of toba< i o are 

mnnuHlly consum)‘d in France, accord
ing to recent statistics. Of this some' 
‘iD.UOU tons aro used for smoking, 1 
for chewing and the remainder for 
snuff. Tills is an increase of Tuoo tons 
over tho consumption of twenty years 
ago. hut theru has been little cliange 
in the last ton years, except that the 
quantity of snuff used is gradually di
minishing. Nearly a ninlli of tiie to
bacco is consumed in Paris and its 
suburbs.

Highest o f all in Leavening l‘cwi-r —  i.a;cst c.n-. v i

A b s o l u t e l y  p u b e

■* ww.wmiwr ■■

Hume I'so llust, Konie W ator, and t(om«
I so Hoth.

Tho fontherod tribe have many pe
culiar ways and fancies about tho 
details of their toilets. Somo birds 
use water only, some water and dust, 
while others prefer dust and no 
water. Birds are not* only exceed
ingly nice in their choice of bath 
water, but also very particular about 
the quality of their “ toilet dust”

Wild ducks, though feeding by 
salt water, prefer to bathe in fresh 
water pools, and will fly long dis
tances inland to running brooks and 
ponds, whore they preen and dress 
their feathers in tho early hours of 
the morning. Sparrows bathe often, 
both in water and in dust. They are 
not BO [larticular about tho quality 
of tho water as aliout tho quality of 
tho dust They prefer clean water, 
but I have seen them take a dip in 
shallow pools that wore quite mud
dy. Tlie city sparrow must take a 
water bath whore ho can get it—in 
the streets or on tho tops of houses 
—but ho is most careful in the choice 
of his dust bath. Bond dust, tho 
driest and finest possible, suits him 
best. Partridges prefer dry loam. 
They like to scratch out the soli 
from under tho grass and fill their 
feathers with cool earth. Most birds ' 
are fond of burnt ashea Somo early 
morning take a walk across a field 
that has Ik̂ 'en huriied over, and see 
tho number u( winged creatures that 
rise suddenly from tbe ash heaps. A 
darting form, a small cloud of asbos, 
and tbe bathers disappear.

C lrero  W as a lllh llom an lar.
(Tccro was the greatest book col

lector of antiquity. One of his loi
ters is extant in which ho urges At- , 
ticus, a learned friend, who was 
compelled from poverty to soli bis 
library at auction, not to dispose of 
the books at public sale, but to keep 
them uutll tho writer is able to pur- ' 
chase them, Cicero adding that he : 
is saving all his rents for that pur- 
poB& I

H e ro a ld  W alU

S.ie—Papa has had bad luck lately, 
and says that if you marry me now 
you must take mu Just as I am. Ho ' 
— Ah, my ange., he does me in- { 
Justice; 1 am not one of the solfisb, 
inconsiderate, now-or-nover kind. I 
can walk— Now York Weekly. '

ISelleve It.
First Traveler—Why is that pomp

ous fellow strutting about so i 
absurdly P  j

Second Traveler— He found sou.# . 
ham in his railroad sandwich.—>j

„ I
I They Weiw. -  T U S m  ,

He. at the busking bee—1 haven't i 
! found a red ear y et 
[ She- You moke me blush up to my 
eora A in 't little r«<L

l i i » rn to r  Mom#.
S. K, B. Morse, the Inventor of the 

telegraph, had tieautiful hands, a fact 
that raugtit tho attention of Benjamin 
West while .Morse was yet an art stu
dent. It was Morse's iiund that fur
nished West with the model for the 
hand of ( lirlst in one of W est's most 
famous rom)>ositinns. and it is said 
tliat West )ia<l tile liurdiliuod to say of 
Morse that he niiglit lienceforth assert 
that ho had a hand in the picture.

A  ( o ld  l  U h .

In tho window of a cigar store on 
Columbus avenue, in New York, is to 
be seen a freak of nature that attracts 
much attention. It is a goldfish with
out any fin on its back. Otherwise it 
is perfectly develo|>od, and seems to 
suffer no inconvenience from the ab- 
•encu of this part of its anatomy. 
Tiicro is said to be but one utlier such 
specimen in the country, and it is 
a stuffed one in the Smithsonian In
stitution at Washington.

Why Ho?
A curious method of resuscitation 

in vogue among tlio miners of .Scot
land in the case insensibility from ex
posure to choke-damp, and which is 
said to be very efficacious, is us fol
lows: The half suffocated man is
placed face downward over a hole 
freshly dug in the earth, and allowed 
to remain till signs of consciousness 
returned, Tho idea involved in this 
proceeding is tliat tho fresh earth 
draws tlie foul gas out of tlic lungs.

.\ii Slipvrlnipnt.
The experiment of shipping butter 

from Australia for the Knglish market 
was successfully made a few months 
ago, and a considerable trade has re
sulted. Trial shipments of eggs and 
ciioeso have lx‘en iniuie in tho past 
lew weeks, and th(' goods arrived in 
lAindon, after a six week's steamer 
voyage, perfectly fresh and sweet. 
The eggs were rubtied over with 
grease and packed in bran, flour or 
lime.

T a lip o t I'a liii.
Leaves of the taIi[>ot ralm in Ceylon 

some'times attain the length of twenty 
foet with a w idth of eighteen feet. 
They are used by the natives in mak
ing tents. Tlio leaves of tho double 
cocoanut palm aro often thirty feet 
long, while those of the India palm on 
tho banks of tbe rivers of Brazil are 
sometimes fifty feet long and ten to 
twelve foot wide..

I l l . in r r  ItoiM-.la.
History ri'fieats lts(*lf In th** nouth- 

w>■̂ ■.ern tci ritorics in tlie r' c»-ut 
tiuilding of gr* at storage rerei-\oir» 
for tho t i is l  ig of tlie d* a. rt into 
arable land Inruiigh irrigation Tlic-e 
things were non** in tin* same region 
in days b(“fore ( oliinibiis. In a race 
of Aztec kinship, now surviving only 
in a few scattered villages. I'ruccs 
of their old reservoirs, canals and 
diP'h) s aro «,till visibl'i in tract- now 
being again de'elojied by town and 
irrigation companies. The town of 
Kddy. I.incoln county. New Mexico, 
and tho productive country aiioiit it 
is one of tlio be-t examoles of the re
sults of this modern application of old 
rnoiles of agrieiiltiire. The oonstpuc- 
tion of dams witli proyier es< a|e ways 
for tho carrying away of floods and 
silt has jiasseU tho exjsirimental state 
and lias lieen redured to a practli al 
and profitable science ufqilied on a 
vast scalo. The cost of tho dam re- 
cent’y liullt at Kddy. whicli is to form 
a distriiiuting reservoir, was Ooo. 
Abovo this a great dam cost 
built fur r*'sorve storage of the river s 
flow, expands in a lake larger than 
Lake Chautauqua. Those reservoirs 
are indis|>ensablo to the agriculture 
of that region at all seasons, for al- 
reaiiy the farmers and fruit growers 
aro preparing to irrigate their wh' at. 
alfalfa and orchards.

Nature seldom make- aiel t>luialoni, 
now aiitl thru iudulyf-s in a pLeiM.mee*^ 
just for tbe fuu uf the thiit/

Iiltl Too Nee It?
Of course wc mean tlie World’s Fair. 

\Vliellier yciu did or not you want to- 
preserve a souvenir of the most ticaats- 
ful scene tliis earth lias witnestwaL

Tlie .Michigan * entral. *’TU»- Niof.asm 
rails Route.” is issuing tite tirwNt m A 
moNt complete World's F air l ’or\f»lias 
each containing reproduction** o f aia- 
lecn splendid pliotograpiis o f largm 
Niz.e. The series w ill consist of si* 
parts, follfuved by a s|HTlal part do- 
voted to Niagara F'alls, Mackinac Inl
and and otlier gems of Aioericua 
scenery, and will U- sent t«* any ad
dress on receipt of ten ix-nt*. jier pnrL 

Address F rank J l.ruBihail. Advt’^. 
Agent. Michigan ('entr.al, -lUJ Motiad- 
cock block, Chicago, IlL

He who re|<eiits of a slu hi a stro«4r«r and 
•afer man than he who never rommim Mm

(  o i i a h s .  I I  o a r  t e n r s N ,  W o r e  T b r <
etc . ipiiekly relleveil by liKow-x s KaiaO- 
‘ iiu i. T kih'i ii.s. Ih ey  surpo-s ail sAaar 
preparatious in renioxing boarseiMM* aad 
as a cough rriurtlg are pre-anvluetiUy ta* S*^

I mean to make myself a man aad I f I  
su<x-eed I will suzs-eed in everyUua|; aism

Heio lUM's I ’ li.i.s are [iroTerbially fcatsam 
as ' Wurth a (biinea a (six'' tu t Ihay aim 
sold at St cents a liox.

T h e W ar In Maine.
Wlien a tojier is arrested in Bangor, 

.Mo., ho is usually conveyed to the 
station in a patrol wagon. Should he 
be punished with a fine 50 cents is 
added to his lino to pay for bis ride in 
the patrol wagon.

A Report.

A policeman who was a^ked to 
make a report of a tiro in a Columbus 
avenue. New York, bakery tho other 
day is a genuine humorist, for he 
wrote: “ Damage, |'_’5U0; cause, hot
cross buns."

Constan tlr f 'liau s ln g .

The hours of dining and the tim*’ of 
retiring at night have it would a|>- 
pear. is-cn undergoing a constant 
changa in Fnglund, as well us in other 
countries, in the cour-e of the last 
few hundn'd years. The fashionables 
of Fidward IV's court rose with the 
lark, Uisfiatchcd their dinner at II 
o'clock and shortly after s were wrapt 
In slumber. In tho Narthiimbcrland 
House Book of l.ilg  it Is set forth that 
the family ro»o at fi in the morning, 
breakfasted at 7, dined at 10 and 

I supped at 4 in tli«̂  afternoon. The 
I gates worn all sliut at D and nofurtlo r 
 ̂ingress or egress jierniltted. In 167o 
at tlio University of Oxford it was 
usual to dine at 11 o'clock and stip at 
5 in the afternoon. T he dinner hour, 
whicli was once so early as 10 o'clock, 
bus gradually got lat«‘ r and later, until 
now it w ould be thought the excess of 
vulgarity In tho fashionable world to 
sit down to taiilo earlier thunC flU 
w hile others extend it to D or 10.

K ir r t r ir  l.ffcom otlve.

An eleetrle locomotive, which has 
for a long time jiast lK'»'n under con
struction at the works of the inventor, 
M. Heilmann, was recently delivered 
to the Baris a Havro ( ompaunie de 
I'Oust at its Baris station, and ha> 
since l)een submitted to every jio.-wiblo 
kind of test in railroitl work. It is 
said to have gone tliroiigh siieeess- 
fully and is pronouneed ad tliat could 
1)0 desirod for a fir-t-clas* railroad lo
comotive. Its greatest speed with an 
average train i- fifty miles an hour. 
The company will ]irol>aiiIy adopt 

'electric loconiotivus to supplant sU'uin 
engines.

In China the name of Chang is pro
nouneed “ .long." with tho long sound 
on the “ o ."  This may account for 
tho •icnuiao “ John" as applied to 
Chinamen.

M «n «r  Corn
W Am Aiitfil t o i  utt*ar rrfuoJeU . your

#ruf nul for lU I'ru’# iScrotE.

tVhodoes the l>est hi* rlreun)stnnce>i allow 
does well, act* nulily; angel* could do uu 
more.

(iive  now to ths living 
gifts l«yon<i tbe grave

You '

Ask about the wonderful cHinale 
resources of .southern < aliform 

' never was such an opyKirtunity 
home seekers. For informatioo 

I ing this section, address J. A. A 
! Brew>ter block. Sun Diego, CoL

If you hate not gift* of goid W  
■lunategems of kind words.

I Dr. .V. A  lla a te r, HpertalteO.
In disease* of the Threat, l.nnM 

Heart. I'aterrh and I)eafuas*.
•treeet, I>alias, Tex. Head fur ;

You might as well uixlertake to 
a looking-gla-s ty  gazing at it a.- to c l 
tbe human heart of it* vanity

I ah lin h 's  ( « a * a n ip s la «  C a r *  _____
I Ts snNI n«i a irviarMnt—, It vun-s In. iiSmi t eswMm iMto. u a Uw is'st oiuaS Curu. aac(a ASSJK
I He who lites only to lienetlt himsatf esM- 
fer» on tlie world a lienetit when he Umn

Unlike the Dutch Proctss''No .Ukidies
— OR —Ollier (lieiiiiealR

are n*ed In the 
preparsttoo e f

IV . U .VKEB *  c o .M

,'jiBredkfastGocoa
' I A (eStrS ie

. fiure mtut *ufwM«.
»; I !i ha s w ie re then  fA r e e S M e a  

11 Ike etrenylk of Cnr— biOm A  
iw i lh  Starch . Arr\>w ree* • *

_ ’ flugar, aud I* f*r nore esm-
ncmlcxi. cos'fng le*$ than one cewl e  
It i« detk-iou*, DoarlsbiDC,
D I v X I T k O .______

Sold brfi-orvr* sfsrywhere.
W. BAKER A Cb., Dorcheoter,

Kemarkable.

By the force of a wave at Bishop’ s 
Rock lighthouse the bell was torn 
from its fastoninge, although situated 
100 feet above high water mark.

iT . t . .  iM irn i.A R  • *  f
ri|**tom Ytork,

$4 I*' $f», h rtt le t«*r 
in the ^orlJ. Nmme mi^  vifeBn 

on thr bottom. 
ir warrintr4. l  ake

See Uical paprm tov fcA  
(Wenp*: >nof mir 

line* lur mmA
tlemen

' UTtftt ArTaAe
tJerbYrntil. FV»'»Err free. Yoti can f« l 
bargaitui of dealert who puah our ahum.

FOR SORENESS OR STIFFNESS FROM COUD, USA
ST. JACOBS OIL.

IT RELAXES, SOOTHES, HEALS, CURES.

I   ̂ I

Mothers’ 
Friend

.Is a scientifically prepared liniment 
—every ingredient of recognized value, and in constant 
use by the medical profession. These ingredients are 
combined in a manner hitherto unknown, and W IL L  
DO all that is claimed for it, AND  MORE. It 
shortens Tabor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child.

0 ««t by CxproM Mi R«c«tp< ml Pries, S i.f* r«nie.
Book to “MOTHaas" trailed FREE, cuntaining voluntary testimonials.

I by M  ImgglHi. MADPtBLO RBOt'LATOR CO.. AUoMa. On.

Ely's Gram Bate
SLICKLY OVBBR

COLO IN HEADrKCT

. _  _^UNTER & BOOSO,
ClHtHail 8vrs>M- 
lagli II OIM. ramp*. rr.MM 

Dallaia Twxaa.

FREEYSUFFERIN6 WOMEN
S WM*M  vO e M fttr*d IM  ween « ltk  s)*r|M  (f osiM, w nwria* sad •(*« tr

tssjid ■ IM* MdmIM kslw

WALL PAPER sw'H■ " MUarseter? MlMtiaat
lirnai the lof gMt aad meet Mark Ih ike
WMi er eoath. We Ma « «M  , o j  *  Marat** 
vhlrh <**■»«Sae Sad flv * *  eoM e f Pa^aetrt oV 
W«io(l Catyatlag.

■m oM B u o r .  WAU H fw o tM
J t tS S k S L

D R O P S Y
T IJ K \ T H >  KKrr.

i ’ i> .lll*r ly  (  urviJ w ith  N rg a ta b l*  IBrawsBam 
Haveeurwt Uiouwiiid* oZeawe. Caracaaw*^». 

BoaiKw4bop.l.Mbr beat |>b,,lciai>* FVowt arat 
■ZiBpuxn* itiiMM'pear, In tend*r**tlr**ttw w  taS i^
all *)raiMom* reieovad. SeM tnr tree baok 

or Bilraruioa* raia*. Ten data la 
fre*brai»ll •!( ,oa oroer irla. tend Me hi
mala

topajpoMag. D all.H  (iHKCS a Ns».saAil 
If  yoB orSar uod retara tbla advertn

MflCB 8ARN0T I I I  HOW TM  m  
* *  >rE  t. IT ARB pat TBCItRT.

▼ rTprwvo« MIfk 4ra Mm t •rw k v »■■•■■■ 
••sly tMohMi. •Mhsl yisisA,Mtaf«s4t»

••• •••*« WOeWi fMfStSSl foN •• YMMR
»e M M aW loAor. •o lA T k p m «a «% i^  

•or •ksulu.koir.aoUlm Isoilo 
set of t»o|  ANtllWsIStSklpyoA AIM ko»o«»o PipstPOK fc 

BW Ib M»a WoridS MoAsi •*»r4o4 aiOoMiM
iMo fisiB feesrry mm4 moo isMsi*•
C«4 TMoOvI s»»A fst Mrklao m

r  R K K  esuFsv**. looll»oO‘alt swa UDobf ôs of tko
OIFORO MFR. M . Ml ▼OsA An. CHIBAMJRA.

W O R N N IG H T  A N D  D A T :
hohla ta* '

P)SO 'S CU P t  r 0 P
€Vaw*aaip>*aaa sad 

ikava waak kiBsior AW ^ 
.shnaMaa* PI**', (Nifa fhe 
n**iap«na. It Sa* ewt-eO 

I tli*a*aa<)*. ft kaa not injuw 
*.1 o*m ItM not ka<l loiakO. 

I n  I* taa kaM reagk tirrap. 
evvTwbaea* OOa.

Anew«(;)ns ASvortiamoftta 
Mentloo tMe P a p ik
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P h f  B a i A  ^ t a .
Knterad • t th «  pnsUifliF*) ftt Baird, TaxM. 

a *  M i« o iid  cl»M> m a t ta r .  *

% n lN > r r i| » lio n  R a t e * .

Oa<> jfkT .............................
Mix MuDtba .......... ......
fi<>tuhiK>np(ii>a» rrcclTi >1 for Ip>» Ilian ttmoniht

Payable in advance.

Paitjp* llTinx out of the county who ijculr-. 
their uililnw* rhM|(<-l from any raoM* muat re
mit lOn-nta in raah or pontaire ataripa with 
anoh re<inp»t. I'mler no ronalderation will the 
aiaoant hr orolocted from aalen'rtption price 
yald for the paper. >V> make thia rharic of 10

Jud^'e Heatfau tbrraUno to iMiie an { Tho Kt Ixtiiit npfmhi.’ lf' qiiotpyl 
addresi tu tbe people o f Texan on tbe Senator Coke aa aayiu)f o f (\  evriau J‘o 
tiher question and e*rk to make tblx | veto of sei)fora|r<‘ hill: ••ITh * 1*T‘**I- 
a teat in tbe atate caropaifrn. Tbe ail-1 dent'a veto iiieanaire i« tvliMt I 
ver queetiou ehculd not l>e brought I led. 1 at no time bate aiipiMMed 
into atate politico hecauae it U a nation-1 be would approve the • oiiiafre 
aland not a ntatv ianue. A « much aa | lie ia by eduialiou and aaaociatJf^n |

under the eoiilrol and duiiiinatioB o/, 
urffauired eapital. 'I'he iiienaaKe t 
iiieaiia uo more ailver- tbe iaauaare 
o f more lioiidn—an inorea.ae o f thej D  
public debt, the upbuilding and 
atrengtbeuing o f the imtioual banking 
avateiii aa the reault o f bond iaauea—

T iik  St a r  atlinirea Judge Uragan and 
at no’ ** I* belicvea in free eolu-
T.trta o f eilver It will have to differ with 

Judge UeagaD if he aeeka to lug tbe 
ailver quoation into tbe atate eaiiipaign 
Such an iaaue at thia time would do 
more barm than good. Make it au

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
PH YSIC IANS.

0. POWELL.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBOCON, 

Offlcr foartli door tooth of thafiaok. 

tialrd. Trxat.

J- WILSON
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGSON.

lU to pay fbr extra work rcimrc'l reprint- |„anv peraona A3d of all abatiea o f ptd- 
laa the a<ldr«aa. W> oae a printed labct on all 
addreMf-a ootalde of the county, and the rontin-
ual ehaaRe ol aJdre*aea .•ntail* conaideraMe dictioQa W ill fail, but at the aailie time

iaaue in the cougret^aaioual eleetioua l̂ud the ruiitrol o f tbe liuaiieial poliey 
but leave it out o f atate politira. o f the governiiieut by thia great

bankiug ayudicair. It iiieuua uo 
! additiou to volume ot our eimilating 
! medium, and a eoutinuatiou o f the 

We hope that all aueh the eouiitrv,,

with bard timea and falling prieea.

Lfieal Surgeon for T. and Pi 
.\laa City and I'uaBty Phyaidaa,

All prvfetaiona calla promptly anawered.

Urri( X AT Rear of riynn’aMaddla Mhop,
A labor war is freely predicted by K R. SARTOfl.

PHYSICIAN AND SVEGEON. 
Cnlla pronifdly atteudetl day or 1

if there in ia not a apeedy ehauge in i,, .i. i uight, in eity or eountry.......................... 1“  »  word, tt iiieaua abaolution ol the I ... ___ _
<\xp«nac which we cannot lunfer adord to tiear,
aaparially In »iew of th. fact that the aut.aenp- o , o f  thin irovorumeut ' ----------- ----------- ---------- -------------------------
tioa prtocof Tub Hraa It eteeedinaiy low to the miantial j Oil to ft l il  go c * luouey fiOHer ill thia (Uiiatrv under, «>pp<wH<>T. r. Pwweii’a aiore.
bactiiwith, Noebarpefor chanxe of aiMr.-.. we fear trouble will luauc. No ayatetii I '̂ o far a t ' lU iKii, -> T bxab.. s , T : , » ; j r r r n " » r ™ “ ' : ;  i n ; ;  ' ! “ ■ • >  \ , „ . i  h i . . . .  i ,
conparativeiy no coat, an we hart a different the name lim e  eau laai any length  **• o f  can lir iu g  il

You Must Have One!
He sure and don’t let ne.xt .Sunday find you 
without a new suit on. They are new and 
nohhy, and no one can afford to huy elsewhere. 
They range in price from |7..")0 to $20. A 
fine line of pants are also shown. We are alfwi 
heatl i|U.'irters for Hoys suits.

Don’t Listen to That Old Song:
“ (Jet a t'arpet Next I'ear.”  It will not do 
to let rich ideas deprive you of the comforts 
at pre.sent. I'ou can huy straw matting, oil 
cloth anti carpets at .almost nothing from us.

OOf P<»*»10I»re M> •nCHnVr 1B me rounij Wltn . . . * • x..r.amax ..taxa ms- TvaaTvaaxxa ATTO RN  F V-A T*I A W
, hriiijt

.T.ten.mrma....aeoamypap, r.. time. We »rc not A pe«lm Ut The outlook for the eountry A RTHUR YONGE
W.E.GIUILAND. EdUor ami Propnetor when a thing forces iteelf on » » - ' , » , *  democratic party i-a  gloomy ^

- Wellcome though It be, wc can od* j „u,. ~
liA iU H , F'IM PAY, A I ’IH I-IS. 1S94. help seeing it  This in a critical time I .... .1 ... 1 -
—  . ? in the historv o f our government. Weil its Coxey, Frye ,V Co. n«»w.

Cov. Tillman o f South Caroliua The demagogue on one hand inciting They are creaUng some d  along 
denies that he is •» populist. the cummuue to deeds o f violence

while the cormorant
Bland failed to pa-s hia bill

on

their line o f laarcb. and by the time 
the Ollier reach the national •*apital they

Attorney-at-Law ,
ARD RIA£ BtTATl AREHT.

COLLKCnOEl fOUCITKD. 
Iialrd. . . .  - Texas. SS

Wp’ caiT}' the finest line of 
wir>dow shades to he had, 
amf the latest flesigns.

.fsk tf» sec our new line of 
shoes. They are for sah* 
at low prices.

the president’ll veto.

I be prealdcnl a veto -ettlea the ail- valivo ^tatei«man».hip alone can pre-
ver quoation for at leaat four veara.

The rulers o f Kurope are all talking 
peace, aud at the aamc time they are 
taduatrouely increa»lng their aniiica.

The country ia holding its breath 
waiting to aee if  Kentucky will in- 
doraoW . C, 1’ . Hrerk*»nridge by re- 
numiiiHting him for cougreai..

vent diaaater to our inatutiona. 
they riiH‘ e<|ual to tbe oecaaiou ?

Will

Col. W. T. I.auham ii* acandida'e 
for goveuor and Tiie. .'•tak  hopes he 
will receive the nomination. He ia 
not a tire «‘ater, he ia in thorough 
accord with the ma*aea of the Dem
ocratic party on all public qiieation- 
Hi is able, honest and fearless in 
dla'liarge ol duty, aud no safer man 
couM l»e placed at the helm of state 
in till* gr»*at ronir.ionwealth at thU 
time.

may have recruited to several thouit- 
O'er hand are filching Iruiii the finblic .strong. Aa a l»ody o f couri^* 

trea'.ury, ia fast breeding anarchy o f they will not bo admitted to tbe capi- 
the worst sort. Cool headed eonser- *ol grounds but they will make a

deinauil on congress such as cannot 
be met in time for immediate relief 
and then some o f tbeae cranks will  ̂
doubtless aiqily dynimite. Follo'ving 
this the leaders will likely l>e swung 
for treason and then there will be 
be silence in heaven for the space o f  
an hour.—.Snyder Corning West.

.\fler the silence, what/ We all 
remember old John Brown aud his 
famous raid at Harpers Ferry in V ir
ginia. Old John Brown was a traitor, 
aud met a traitor’s death. Imt this did | 

rising tide o f civil war*

We all want honest luuuey. but a 
contraction o f the currency does 
nut make honest money by a blamed 
sight, no matter bow many line spun 
theories tbe gold bugs may advance in 
favor o f their pet theory. Commerce 
and pupulaliou in this country have 
increased at a wonderful rate in the 
last twenty years, while the circulating not stop the

BOOT AND SHOFAfAKI.Nf;. 

^£ARTIN BARN^U.,

iind  N liueaM iker.

Krpaiiinf Promptir aaU NkssIt  Kx*ra«s4. 

ITIosatoS«,t tbaTlasa.

Msrkst Str<‘st, lit] Paint, T stbs

FA1NTKU.S.

medium has been at a standstill i f  not 
actually reduced. Such a financial j 
course was Imuud to bring disaster, 
w hicb has come and will continue tu 

the worse until there is a change.
There can be no perinaneut 
change tor the l>ctter until a 
man gets in the While House 
who docs not get all his fan>'ial wis
dom from New York, but one wlto

then almost ready to burst upon this, 
country. In the eyes ofthc Alxtlitiou-1 
ist old John Brown became a saint 
and tbe church bells in the North were 
tolled on the day o f hit funeral, 
.lolin Brown living was regarded as 
a harmless old crank until he actnnlly | 
attempted to itivnde Virgina which 
emled in his tragic death. While the , 
South was congratulating itM‘lf over

have been comiuitted in tbe na;ne o f 
••honest money” as religion or any 
other cause.

f ’oxy’s army is exciting more and will look to the interest o f the whole the suppression o f the Brown raid 
more interest throughout the «»nntry. couutry. Almost as many crimes and as it was suppos«iI all sm h acts in 

Thousands o f the unemployed are 
making arrangements to join the army 
by the time it n^aches Washington 
city. What can they do aud how do 
they expect to obtain relief are ques
tions that is pu/rling some o f the 
wi-cst beads in the land 
aniiy wltl be allowed to 
capital, that much is aettle<l. bot how 
is the thing going to end?

Tbe t ’lehurue Chronicle U -till fur 
t lark and Cleveland aud "agiu" tree  ̂
silver. Wonder if  Bro. Scuriock 

No such makes subscril>ers pay for the Cbroui- 
enler the «’l«? in gold. His opikosltion to silver 

is as inexplicable as was bis support of 
Hogg before the euBveutiou four 

I years.— Ba ik p  Star .
'I'he Chronicle does not make its 

When you hear a man preaching up subscribers pay in gold. Tbe majority 
honest money ninty nine times in a o f them for the past twelve months

the future, it was never dreamed that 
(•ov. Wise was only fanning the tlamcs | 
o f civil war by summarily squelching | 
this old fanatic. This country dont 
want to  iHike a bocouiI John Brown 
raid out o f Coxey and his deluded ' 
folio wers.

Onloryou a new HrusseK̂  ( ’arjift 
while they are eheiijt,

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Groceries

D I D  Y O U  S A Y ?

|| it

‘ !|

PAINTING. ETC .
m m  IK COMFORT

ItY TAK l.V U  Ai>VA.VTAUK 

OK TH K

W l i a - v p  theiii. .Vnj Htid' <Terytliiiig \ymi 
want in that line, utsI aa rheap aa ran la- IwioKlit 
lor ejinli iinywheiv in Weat rrxaa.

VoM, we have a line o f that t«M>, and rirrthermon\ if 

ia for Hiile. II y«)ii tion’t think <mi ger onr Itottein 
Ilgiin*A belon* you hu t.

Wagons and Fanning liniilfincnts.
W e esrry ev4>ryihiiig ss that line. Wlwm yoii wi»«|i 
anything in owr line g'gvr iin a ealA

FREE DELIVERY VAUGHN &  GO..
COLEMAN WIT TOO. 

Coi.KMAM, T kx., April 6.—Our city 
Hetion was held on Tuesday, April 3. 
Waterworks was the issue, and there 
were t'vo tickets for alderman. One

XLiaANT UYinfXNTANS FAST TIKX 
— V IA  T IIH —

G R E E T I N G  F O B  T H E  S E A S O N .

hundred )ou r will find that «h a t he w»s understood to bo
means by liouest money is dear 
nioney—that is money that is hard 

’ to get and still harder to keep by the 
ina.sses. llonestC?) money now means 
contraction o f all monev for the 
l>euetit o f tbe nioney shylocks. It 
means more bonds and a continued 
low prlcr for all agriculturial pro
ducts and general depres«ion o f trade 
indelinilely. How do you like this 
tletioitioD o f nooest mooe)?

land iinliinitetl coinage o f -liver it 
would )h* consistent aud iuiu the third 
jiarty and advocate it. When the 

' t>op8 discover anything goo«l to piu in 
their platform they arc frigtened al
most to death for fear such Ibiggiles 
a- 'I'lfK St . 'k will steal it aud brand it 
“ demo<-ratie.” it almost bunted 'I'hk 
.“STAR wide open to swallow Hogg in 
iHyj, but it w as equal to llie occAsiou 
aud ma«le the dos«‘ go. The Chronicle 

I has its honest conviction* and it will 
stand V*v them if »♦ bursts it “biler."

favorable to bondiugihe town for a 
system o f wafcnvork.s to the amount 
o f iil'J.OOO to iil.ViKK). while the other ! 
was not. 'I'he‘•wet ticket,”  as it was 
called, carried the day by two and one ' 
half to one, and the following olhcers 
were elecred: T. W.
John ( ’. Jones, marsbal:
Fnriaud, IL .S Bowen, K. M. Brow n. J . ' 
M. Bailey and II. J. O’ llair, aldermen.

A very good rain lell here on Tuea-

Wbite, mayor,I 
till; C. N. Mc-l

O f  the grwttent lilcaNiiigK to  men ia ja gonsi dtntn 

A fte r  he hRathat tliere i.s u tl«n  thingH to a i.th for.

Men out o f  ten will tHI you tlwst their ho 

one i f  their f«MMl i.s |»,ire and wli4de(u>iiie.

•e< ia A hapi v

T H E  N H U K T  l-lISa

To Itw Orlniis, Misjhii
, . Its renders all know that it does not day evening aud Friday moruing. and

The deiiio<Tatic national platOriu | |,|̂ ve to wait to see which way tb© cat 4},^ outlook for wheat and oats is good.
a .■ I A* .a X . a - a * -  a . .  Xa.aa.a,. aI m j I  U.'laEBn»A « t  ^recommends the repeal o f the staU 

bank tax, but this part o f the platform ' 
seems to have about as iiiurb cbanc© 
o f being carried out as the silver plank. 
Both the silver and bank tax planks 
seem to have been inserted to catdi 
votes, and to l>e ignorml after the elec- < 
tion. The congressmen from th e , 
south and west have made an honest 
etl'ort to carry out the recommenda-

is going tu jump to find where it 
stands Can you-ay as much for T iik
Sta r , broilier Gilliand.'—t.'lebnrnc — — — —
Chronicle. j O l l l l L A U i .

it Is news tons that free oinnge o f little  Fverit Haucock

and points iu the

S O U T H E A S T .

was buried
-liver is exclusively po|)uli-t doctrine, at the't.;>ue cemetery April *», lt»y4. 
We have been in favor of free eoin- iiurii .'lay ‘its, lesa au<l died
ag .'o f silver ever since w e were old , April .\ 1H94.

I enough to vote, and know hundreds, Nearly two year-ago he fell truiu a 
other democrats the -aine way of, nagun aud received lujuriea truui 
thiuking yet vre ne'er heard winch he uever luUy reimvered. For

Take "The St. Louis Limited,”
l'2 hours saved between

Texas and St. Louis. D ©

Women out o ften  'vill tell y n» that they «*ep their Iiuh. 

banda in a go<Ml hinu«H' by ;*iving them meals d’
fr«‘Hh, wholesome fiMid.

Thiiiga you ahoiihl ronieiiilier'are, that I wry only t w  

purest aud freHhest tdriN erii .a, that iii' pr’̂ vs art* ve-y 

low,that iny stoek 1m alway.a replete and Kai my eleraa 

are al'va^ a |Milite and at ten i r  e.

“STo-vixs f o r  T xad-c-,
W. WRISTEN.

and tbe blast. 

The direct line—
tiODs of the platform, but tbe ‘'*•'1^™ jj,,.}, jf|,K). racy questioned uulll the uioe days .he liiUo leiiow lay ou abod
wing o f the party as-isu-*! by «»»« ••«• ,*„t reign of Cleveland mugw umpism.' .uu^riu^ I bearing TUraTirn WpYXT l/Tprirn  A r iT ft
puhllcvoaand backed by the president ■ .Hcurlock? Yes. It w as 1^,, ng. *  ,„ru. He would W OW  *6 X 1 0 0 ,  A T IZOna, Oregon and Cal.

to all points ia I D o  Y o u  C a r r y  I n s u r a n c e ?
have M> far thwarted the 
|>e<.ple.

rill o f the

Callahan county is. we think, en
titled to the representative this time, 
but whether Shackelford June* aud 
Taylor, the other counties com|>osing 
the IHatrict, will concede this is more 
than we know. I f  Callahan County 
Would bring oot n husiaeM man, one 
who ie tboroughlr indeatifled with 
the iutereat o f tbe dfartrict we b ^ liv e  
the other eonniles would not bring 
out a enaiidnlo. Any man who 
•eeks tbe oMloe eimpty for notorlelj 
or la m die It h Heppiagrtone to e o «e  
other oflice ebould not be brought out 
lUlegaU the ohronlc otBce seekers lo  
Che rear on this oSee end let Che peo
ple sei w ho they trmx. The trouble 
hbouC f e t t f i «  oaC •  teeJM eU  hi that 
fbara Is UMIe hoaor a r pay aMalchad 
la d H  <mrn. M l  
' c t a a M i a i ^  W  l a i a « i  la

a tough pill for T i ik  .--ia k  to 
have to acknowledge Hogg as t!ie 
deiii.w.ralic nominee, but not half a- 
tough as it was for the balauce o f  

‘ tbe t Jarkites to he forced to do the ,
I same thing two years later. The j 
I above clippiug was taken from thej
I Chronicle before ttic lat* Larinouy jin.!*,, ^m  i>e not oue missed round 
meeting at Dallas, so we are a | |he great while throne tffouis Sweet I 
anxions to know whether Bro ^*>f*!i>ay, Althougb our fearts be press. i 
lock Is ataodiug by his principle* or j burdens thataeem too hard to I

repeat tbe lAirds prayer and sing' 
stan/as irom many familiar hymns.  ̂
'the last being Some Sweet Day. ' 

Fareut* whst a consolation to think ' 
the little feet have passed luside the | 
gate where |.eaoQ and plenty wait 
Si-tcrs and lonely little brother live so

THE ONLY LINE OfKK.'TINO

Pullman Taurist Sleepers
from TKXAA to ('AMK.JRNIA.

Fiillmaii PiUiM**' Sh'opiiig ('ars

whether ha has blown up bis -biler,”  ; ^
being • good democml, however, there 
it litdf dnnger bnt what he will fall 
lulo line and help wallop tbe pops 
aud uot ae«rk to run tbe free silveriles 
out of tbe party. The readers of 
The Atab always know where tu tiud 
It aquurly hi the democratic raaka, 
aad urhdi U la aouM times ftwead' 
to HBolher Ms eoueletloua oa soma 

iHor M i* itwags win*
to MMia by too doeiaMm of •

St . 1.01:11,  IjT fW ':K o< ;K ,S iiH K V K i'oR T , 
N’smv O r ij e s n s , Dk.nvku, Ei. 

T aao, Lon A nori.eh an d  * 
S a n  ywANciBco.

l.»w*st Urihrt ratas, time UMcs and all ile- 
ao that wc can meet! nrtd infonaaiiwa win b.- fSmisaMi by anr at 

! the ticket airenSsuT the Texaa a Pari Sc By. of 
W. A. DA8HIKIX, UAHTON MBAUBa, 

Trav, Paaa. Act. lira. Paaa. VlVkei Aat. 
■’ " "  ' '■ * L. A. TROIINB, ad Vice PirWdeat and OefMaai

WHKAy WANTED. MaMSp'r D A ixaa . tbxam.

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

^  and Notary Pulolic.

live
our loved and own Some Sweet Day, 
Some Sweet Day. A  F b x e n i>.

Ov«r EiaStOOO.OOO C apital lleprM antecl.
The tiulaal llc-a i'r  Knod l.lfr AMarlatlnn afNinr York, Caplial....................$!• ,ja© ci

...................   IS,Wo'.(o i  <n

............................................................ ;,ugu,SiNi iKi

........................................ ............ . S,;au,«.«i t«i...............................................................
............................................................ ,... INI

.....................................  .................  an ,iii-j i.i
...................................................................  k-i.iaM )«i

New Ydrk IMate tilans Staudard. Arcideiit,
/t:tna Liveatoek, of (Hrii'HFal^.New York. 

Oftlre'with Vanghn &.C0.,

M«e HMKd and Loadon aad Ulobe
Hartford, of Hartford................
Northwealem Natlosal .............
Maekaaie aad Tmdara................
Hnnie, of New orlean*...............
Alamo, of Texas..........................
Concordia....................................

a . N. KDWABIW,

H.u h i i , T k x a m .

K. r . DITiXEV.
I'.s. Q.\OB, Axent.

rtalr.f, fexa*.We will five b i ele caah per bushel 1 
or 10b Ibe second grade floor aad A1 
lbs bran for 8 ba. guod No. U wheat lATOO rA lM fO l BALI:

r ' . x ’  i'.? j :Tbpradoy MdPrliay,ApgU18. 1l,aiM l,,^^ leadlog from Ilolrd. Evor- ya win not wiHlaay ramnaati ofjloMt^ water. Will be sold on loug wheel altar thia data, ao If you wato Uom, with a amaU caah peyeiaBt.
to 
II
I f  U

Bo
yeet wheel hriaf 

aelw aeta l 
BBotaPoa.

Aa good eBwai aa Ibara la ia CaBahaa Ootaty. Itaa |^  ofWNL MdlfAinno.BaifdlhRea. litaa

tSueeeeaorato W. R. MeOermstl)
-----DBALI-:mH IN-----

GRAIN, HAY, I'EED.
Wngem KAit\,*Good C«mp House

ED̂  PiMity of Wattr. rntroiitge SolicittKi.
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T. & P. R’v
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I KXAH AMO PACIKIC.
V.mti b>>uiMl.........................  1t:M.
WfHil bouD<l................S:l«ip. m.

r . H.Uao*, AfKat. 

VAILS.

Dr. H. T. Kraaer has a bran new 
girl at bis house.

The Young Men’s Li'erarjr ti^rioty 
I uteets to-morrow uigbl.

(•eu. F. W. Jamo4 weut to AiiMiu 
' yrstenla)r on legal bu«iiiei*>.

DISTIUCT C’O n jT .
The spring term of district court I 

G»nreaed at Haird last Moo lay.

A y y o  uycKMEyrs.
His I

Mfcl.I.K I'I..SIN.
................................. I I ..10 am.

..... .................................  a 10 pm
'M.VT* *, t l  >TV'»N *>00. CA I'IK J  HKa R 

I'KOS*. IM..\INM.
np» llttlnl ..........................................* A . .M.

.......................................

Ilermau Bebwart/attended the an-1 L*mbcrt and I'erry Klepper,
iitisl nicetlug o! tbs btatc Funeral Dir- j special deputies. The forenoon was 
ertors Association At W aco this week., “ VX Judge Conner in empaa-

M r..K „„n .8m ,.a . n. of Color..!. I " ' ' ‘ ",1.*“ ’* J"' *'  
C ll>-,l-.l»m ..|(l.rr,..r..»,i .Mr. . 0 , 1 " •  « ' "■'■''I' '- 
Mrs. Ililerv Windham, at the ('it> i

Ths followluc U III)* raUia of aanouae«iBaaU 
for t>SH la T ub Baikb htab.

,, ,, ,, . S'orC«B»Taaa................................. SIS 00Honor, T. il. Conner presid ng: h. f». • All otbrr IMatrlaolAnra..................... 10 00
liell, district attorney; L >’ * Ja< bson.  ̂ covsrr opricts:
clerk; J. w’. Jones, sheriff; .foimT.ee. S S " 1 / t i s r k ; I ! ,  ill S |

Mbcriir aa<l Ta» t’olli*cti»r ................ |0 on
Taa .Kaacaaor ............................... . lo no '
Ooaaiy 'J'rsaaarer ..................  . lu is* >
roaalx Attorory ...................................  S uo

PHN.1M A.si' ti.vnr..

..........  .1 I*. .M.

Train »rlii,<liili-. 1

Hotel.
.'■ioiiie o f the tio) a undertook to 

break in the new city marshal, Jim 
ria;r»i>KiiAM.KAui,KcoVK. “  Welch, la.t c^uturdiiv night by shoot- 

Pally, Mo.*|)i Hoti.ls) I ing Up the town.
........................................................... , ’ r.................................................11». ni.

Wm I'. M.

NiiTK'K.—Io«K-nI reading matter lOe 
a lino lirst iiiH«:rtion. 6c. tliereafler.

hocals run until ordered out. Tran- 
►i) ui .-idvertisiug must l»e ;>aid lor in 
hiiiiinon.

.\11 job work spot rash on ilcllver) 
of |.'oods.

Xo advertiser is eniltled to, nor 
will they receive T iik Stak . unless 
|.aiit tor at regular rate.

Ml contracts for advertising and

was taken up in the evening and af
ter considerable trouble in securing a 
jury the case was put on trial. The 
.State was represented by H. I>. Shrop
shire, F. 8. Hell, district attorney being 
dis<{ualilled by reason of having been 

Itcsult, three men  ̂g,np|yygj j,y defense before he 
in jail ami ihe fourth ou the wiug. j attorney. The

,\ large a.ssortinent of bed room. (j(,fmiae was represented by Judge 
suits, -Ide lioards, wardrobes; in fact, ,j. y;. Thomas, of Haird, and John 
evervthiiig in the furniture line can be Howyer, of Abilene. The case was 
seen at my store. I’rii'es are made vigorously contested on both sides

. low  to  suit the times. I.ko 8 t e r .n ,
•i if Successor to H. Schwartz. 
We arc rc(|iiested to say that the 

committees of the various .Sunday 
; Sehools of Haird are requested to 
I meet at the Haplist fburrh at p. 
I III. Sunday April 16, to arrange for a 
! .May Day pienic.

V h work are made on a strietly cash - , .
I.fi-, smi si'tflmieut must tie made | Huh .loues son of fayett .Jones and
ac-ordinglv. I W lllle .•v a) nepliew of J. H. Seay ran

I do not promiM' or agree to take j away last Sunday night. They board- 
giiods or anything hut money for ad-1 „ (̂o,.k train and were not dUeov-
u rtifing and job work.

I will not be rciipoii»ible for any 
dc»)ts contracted by any employe of 
of this olliee, or anyone else ex<-ept 
members of iiiy own family, and all 
parties are bereiiv iiotiticd not to 
> barge anytliing to my aceoiint ex- 
«ept ou wrltteu orders, otherwise than 
shove mentioned.

W. F.. (;ii.i ii..vM*. Ko. Stak .

LOCAL XKW.S.
ll.VIKD. KltlllAV. .M’llll. l.H. 091.

ered nnlii they got down about Clsro

and the case was given to the jury 
Tuesday evening.

The State case against Motley was 
next put ou trial aud tiuaily dismissed 
by the .State tor want of evidence.

I.ittle Jimmie Crow who was charg
ed with trying to poisou his father 
near Cottonwood not long since, was 
scut to the Keforniatury for live years.

Several divorce cases were tried 
Wednesday. One ease, J. H. Wilson 
vs Id/./.io Wilson was compromised 
after the ease had gone to tiie jury.

Tsn shoes and oxfords. I'owell al9 
H. L. Kussell, of Cross I'laius. is 

<ip attemliiig court.
Window 8ha*lc« ct* wortu T.Vts 

At Fowell’s. a li*
J. T. Terry, represeiitliig the tla- 

/.•tte, w as ill town Saturday,
Wol.liiig Suits ijiH) and up at 

r.. well’s. aH*
M’e n il stteiittou to Jesse Cauiiou’s 

ad of Argus No. 4'J.

NoTtW A.NI* l•^n^SO •̂AI. Î.

•Judge Hunt of Kastland, candidate

where they were belli by the odicers 'I'iie parties made up au<l agreeil to 
until Fayctt .lon«*s went after tliem ||ve together again.
Monday. The hoys are about 10 or T ,,e j„ry in the \V. D. Uichardson 
11 years ot age. rase, alter being out two days and

From the local paper we see that nights, rendered a verdict yesterda) 
I-C. I.<esuro is a eou'dldate for morning, giving the defen ieut five 
stable ill I’ulaskl county Arkan- years iu the peoitentiarv. This is the 

I sas. Wo liave known lA*e a 1 ong time i ihird time the defendant has been con- 
ami have always found bun to be a î.-ted for killing Heasley in IK90. 
straight forward business man in every ||pn( time the case was tried the 
rcspei't. He is well <|ualificd for the jnpj- hung and it has been tried three 

, position and would make a good otli- times since. The case will be appeal- 
[ *er. I^e’s many friends here, where • g j uniea, new trial is granted, 
he lived for a number of years, hope 

' that he will g»*t there with both feet

j  l.asi Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. fQp g^.nator was in attendance 
' Thomps.m entertained a few Irlends
at their resideucc ou hast Fourth Bowver and Joe (.’ockrcll of
street. The eveuliig was i ,Abilene were ou hand to look after
si.ciitln pleasant conversation reu* in ̂ .i.igi, they were
der.d more pleasant by delighttul
music, furnislied by the niusielaus ^  Shropshire of Fort Wortli
present. At the proper hour refresh-j attorney in this
uicuts were served aud when the hour | ,j|„jfigt came up and prosecuted the 

H. I*. Sliiioudi repr.-..|itlng the | for departure arrived a uiH.ardsou east*.
Tuesday in town. Jhanks was teudered the host aud sherifl, licnrv lAtiibert

h..stoss. Those present were: ' bought iu II. C. Williams, sheriff of
Millie Harris, Mary Howman, Ora young county, Wednesday, to testify 
Whitley, Kva Harris, .Mary i,ofore the grand jury In regard to the
Stallings, Tllla Hetcher and Annie horses stolen from the TMwards & 
Howman; and Messrs. Harris, Dudley, pyjigy tvagon yard in February by 
Cray, lloffmanu, Harris and Fool. Kngllsh and his pal. Sheriff

Cuarley Shelton, yard matter, talk-i wiiun,,,, ,g the officer who tried to 
iug to a Stak  reporter the other dsy,| arrest Kngllsh and his partner at 
said he was worried nearly to death  ̂(;„ham  In which a Mr. Horton, a 
by small boys in the yard; said he had gjtiz^Q g f (Jrahaiu, was killed by 

Vncle Ferry Hutchison of Futnsm | talked to them and tried to keep them |.:ngii,ii. Sheriff Williams thinks
was around court several days this , away but to no purpose. Il is nut un- j they bavo a dead cinch on English far
week. j common to sec a drove of small boys! murder of Horton,

Mrs. John Lee snd little son, i around the yard wbtle trains are
of Clyde, left Monday for the | muviug. It Is dangerous and parents
midwinter fair at San FraucisiM), Cal. | should keep their children away from

J. B. Cutbirth was to leave yester- j Hio depot or some of them will get
'lay for tjuanab on some cattle deal killed or crippled. I f the parcnla
he bason hand. | can't keep their small boys out ol the

If you breed to Argus your colts i should take the
•will have style, color, size and tine ' m»“ er in hand and have an ordinance

Conatj Sarvfjrwr
Iai|MM4vr..... ................................  n'■>
1‘abllc WVi|chi‘r............................... S <■*
KrscinnOIBces ............................  <1 **>

The sboT)* rati* loelnilm nsine on the iHsmo- 
rratlc Ucket at s*-neral elpcllon; ami la srery 
Instance cash scst ns taio is advascb. Nu 
CBXDiTGOBs, In the rreni ranillilatei do ant 
snnounne In TiiS Haisu mtas, oae-hnlf the 
regular annonncemenl fee will be eliars*il lor 
their name on the l>em<s-ratle ticket at seneral 
electloB HOoubl anyone withdraw after bar- 
Inir aanonneed no part of their fee will be 
refande<t.

KOIl t'Ol'NTY JUDtiK.
E. H SOI A) MON.

(Sahiei- to Demorrsllc luiiiiary if held.) 
r*>K UI.STKICT ANUCOU.N'TY CI.EKK.

W. W. DI XSON.
(Habjert to l)emocratlc pilmary If beld,|

A. A .CAIXAHAN.

F.. D. FOY.
roK UIMTUICT CI.KIIK.

J. E. W. LANE.
KOKTAX A «hER.M>R.

J. H (E u ) (ill.L lLAND .
(Subject to Democratic Friiiiary.)

KOR HIIKKIKK.
J, W'. JONES.

W. hi MAYES.
r>>B. rorSTY TRF-VaL'KER.

T. B. HOLLAND.
(Hobject to Ueinocratlc primary If held.)

\y. K. McDEIlMETT.
roK COUJCTY Hl'KVEYOB.

T. H. FLOYD.
KOR H ll'l': AND ANIMAL INSl'KtTOR.

T. J. WISE
(Subject to Iiemocratlc Party.)

HEARN & AUSTIN
PaffPSlEPUlS <}t THE

City Meal M arket
Freob Beef, Fork, SauMge, Fish, Pottle 
try. .\11 meats liefrigerated and tha 
animal heat thoroughly extracted ba> 
ore oflered for sale.

Kvfrvtliiii" iM*at aiul tl»*an an<l only tin* of Meat Sold

I.OIIIS Sl’KU.MAN,
I 'K A I .K U  IN'

ImplemtMits, Dumps,
and Wind Mills.

-AGENT FOR-

MOLLVK.Ili;.

V.

•\(Am \ W ere , rsarAcn  C\t\ CV\\t\M*r,

Cau\tm C\\\>\wr aut\ Kexsloue
Sol id Comfort and

Cassady Sulky Plows,
HI'S I NESS lAJCALS.

goods go to 
alk

Dallai: New* spent a 
If you want good 

FowelTs.
Miss Mary Ix)U Stallings, of Spring 

Cap. is visiting friends in our city.
Straw bats, all ■ zea anti prices at 

FowelTa. *19
Jan Byrd, traveling for the Fort 

Worth Liazelte spent a day or two in 
town this week.

action. a 19
See change in announcements of W. 

W. Dunson and T. B. Holland. They 
both announce subject to the Demo
cratic primary to be held la June.

We failed to call attention to L. M. 
Wyatl’ameat market ad last week.! 
Y ou will tind him at E  O. Oliver’s old | 
Htaud where be will be pleasod to wait 1 
on all customer)'. Clive him a trial.

The Baird rac<"« will come off May 
6. Third Party meeting same day 
aud a lively time is anticipated all 
round b) the horse meu aud politi- 
''iaos.

.Several horsemen w'ere out at the 
stock show with their horses last 
Tuesday. Owing to an oversight 
:Thb Stak  failed to have any represen
tative on the ground. !

The subscription price o f T iik 
JIa ib i) Star  is one dollar,
I nd this means in advance. The 
price is too low to give c^dit except 
tpr a very short time.

Mrs. L. C. lAMure fell in a cellar at 
Mr. R. A. Barclay's 
severe though not serious injuries

passed, if such is needed, to force the 
boys to keep eway from the depot ex
cept on busiueM.

It Is always amusing to hoar a law* 
I year quote scripture, for they rarely 
I ever got it correct, but usually twist 
j it around to suit their side of the ci 
. Mr. Slropsbire in his speech in the 
j Richardson rase said ‘'The wicked 
, run when no one pursueth, but the 
I righteous stand up as bold as a lion." 
i He said the quotation might not bo 
I exactly correct. This reporter hap
pened to bo absent when John Bow 

Noananymouscomiuonlcationswlll,y^,„,„l^

shire in his closing argument said 
that Mr Bowyer undertook to correct 
his scripture but evidently dl<̂  not 
kuow as much about it as he did as

receive any attention In T he Stak 
office, farther than to dump them into 
the waste basket. We have received 
a number o f such communications 
lately—writers seeming to pay no at- he conld oof repeat what • Ylr. rMiron-

to our on ropMUd uollcr. In 
tl,U ...POOL ityour ■:on.mnnl«Uo. 
la worth publishing you must give us 
yourname, not for publication, but as j 
an evideuce of good faith. No mat-i «  a* l*
ter what you want published we must I . » oremao
, .) . . 1J E Woodhave your name or your article wll , .

. I. , . Jas ( liffbrdnot appear. H you are too mmlest to i . ..
, . . , 0T, . IJ 1 r reemanlet us know who you are T he Star

will be too modest to publish your 
article no matter what it is, church 
notice, public meetings, news Items no 
matter what it ia, give your name.

SINGING CONVENTION.
The ('ottenwood Binging Conveti, 

lion will convene at Cottonwood on 
the 12 and IS o f May. All are 

and susuined i invited to attend. All lead
ers come prepared to lead.

CoMwrmui
last Tnesday. Mrs. lA>iure le ft , Wed-1 
nesday for bor home in .Vrgenta, Ark. |

^  We call attention to U.8. Flynn's ad.'
He ia DOW located in the Arther 
Vonge brick boBding re^watiy vaca
ted by D. W. Wriaten on the weM i delegates to the coanty cti
aide of Market atreet Mr. Flynn ** ^  , ^̂ •^***'**^
one o f the heat work men In the atate. i 
UedaalaapeciaUjr in Texaa and Cali- 

Had any-

FKOFLl': FAKTY MEETING.
1 heaeby call a meeting at OM Cal- 

lahaa iity  school bouae Satarday 
April Uih at 2 p. m. to orgaalxe, and 
on April 2Ath at 1 p. m. at aatae place

A L BiggerstalT 
E II Brooka 
R J Harris 

I H MItrtiell W L Gilliland 
A  T  Y oung J A Miller

W B Dodds
H A IU rrs  KOR URABI) JURY.

David Epley, walking bailiff.
Joo Tisdale, D. A. Ivey, 8. W. Jobo, 

Tom Perry, riding bailiffs.
I 'E T IT  Jl-nv, THIRD WEEK.

fbrala Mddlea, hat yon will 
tkiag yon want la tlw hameea 
ThOTtlanoMe go la fla  AbfleM ar 
CiaonwiMayonenagef joat aa good 
m 4  t lk m ^ w m k t i g U  k a v o a l « lM « i ^

BMIgieaa ReHaa.
Appoiafenta for the Balid efaanla 

for eneaiag year are as fbUowe; A# 
Baird lit tad 4tL Bnadnya iBaMk 
month nl 11 o'elook and nlghl nih- 
■am trd Bnnday at 11 o*doek, Oadar 
effovhahlikm .W.LBAnauiPaaiee.

l l^ K .C k a re k ,B o a t lk

Chris .Seale 
('hae Crowley 
J D Bryson 
W E Gillett 
A ,I Arvin 
J A  Acker 
N F Kudmoee 
D W Claiborne 
Qua Clemmer 
J J Hendricks 
W It Atwoml 
J R Parke 
O W (.latte 
Thoe II Floyd

A  W  IloweQ.

R W Foni 
J R McGee 
J 8 Hawks 
Martin Barnhill 
B T  Edwards 
D M Hamilton 
B B Gardner 
£ L Farmer 
J H llarria 
W M ('oflbian 
Pomp Cutbirth. 
Fred lame 
G W Broek 
E Itongaa

Alert
dvertlscr»
dvertlseln T hk Sta r .

Go to Foy’s for dry goods.
Go to Foy's for slioes.
Go to 'r. F'.. Fowell's for tine 

goods. 11
Boy xiiits at Foy's; wont-rip; extra 

pair o^^aotslYee with each suit. lOtf

Competitlou in prices "uot in it” 
New millinery at ILF . Foy's. Gome 
and see it. B'R

All advertising and aunounoeinenU 
must be in this office by 12 o'cl<>ck on 
Thursday If to appear in the current 
isene.

Without fear of contradiction gooda 
are sold lower than any other place in 
town at I..CO Stem’s, successor to IL 
Schwartz. 62

The people are Invited to call aqd 
examine my stock. 1 w',\{ save you 
money on your purchases. Loo 
Stem. 62.

A  fbll liuc of Furniture, never 
cheaper than now. Como and ace 
prices, also a full stock of coffins, at 
Leo Stem. ’22.

YVben one stops at G. W. Ratliff 
Wagon Y’ard in ('oleman City they 
always , return. Reason, they are 
always treated square and fair. 34

limkeye
Grain

7

BUCKK)’K CrLTlVATORS. 

5TANI).\Kl>Cri,TIVATORS, 

S T A N D A R D  r i .A N T E R H ^  

E C U P S E  P ^ ^ N T E R S ,

DISC HARRWOS,

STAR STEEL WIND MILLS. 

PLANO BINDERS .\ni> MOWERS.

n o t ic f ;  s t o c k m e n .

1 have the service book iull for my 
ImpOricJ Jack, so unless I have told 
you I WOtiiw breed your mares, do not 
bring them in. Can breed a few more 
good mares to my thoroughbred 
stallion, Lobe Star.

19 Kllim RirttARDsny.

R osp oc tfn lly  iilV itos tlio  c it i/ tiis  o f  

CaRdlu in  cou n ty  to  j^ivo h ira a ca ll "  hen 

in  need o f  a n y th in g  in th e  im p lem en t lin e , j^,

The domo);ratl( primary will be 
held early in June. Candidates who 
expect to submit their names to this ' 
primary will have to gef a move on 
them. We kuow of several persons 
Uiat say they are raodidates. If they i 
are really in earnest they’had bettor 
come around, ami announce in' Tita 
.8t a r  and every man woman and 
child in ('allalian county will know 
it inside o f a week.

The season is now open for my ina. 
ported Mammoth Catalonian Jack as4 
for my thoroughbred stallion, Ixme Star. 
Owing to hard times I have deddad to 
reduce the price o f service fee* o f toy 
Jack fVom kl2 to $10 to Insure colt, and 
a charge of $I will be made on marwa 
left at roy place during the season. My. 
D. W. Glaiborae, o f this place, bred ffvf 

marcs andfwlll get four colts. Only one colt foaled yet and it from a mare 
, 18 G2 hands high, and the eolt is 37 1-t inches high, has big ears and hea|  ̂

Charley Willson, editor o f the^Cot- Hmbi abd big joints, and pronounced by ex|>erts to be a Aae oetk
tonwood Fjodigal wa-j in town yes- i t. * '  I Only gentle mares bred to the Jack,
terday. ' *

Justin Cook attended the (L  A. 
encampment at Dublin last week.

R.

P.IINLESS DENTISTRy.

Fly tiuM is aThaad/K aep  kkoni 
awl by patting up ■craen doan and 
windows Harry Ifyar can fit yon 
■BMrMb anytklag ya « naed to this 
Hb a  a I f

// you are in need of some cheap dentistry, / am prepared to do your work as cheap as you can gel it done anywhere and at the same time /am  prepared to do you any class of work. Teeth filled from one dollar up, plates made from eight dollars up to any price you want. Crown an bridge work a specially, 0/fice up stairs in Cook's htilding*
/  tf B. B, MMSMX

I will staibl Ixiae Star at the low fee 
o f $10 by th« season. There is no better 
bred horse in’* Texas than Ixine Star.
He has never bad but one colt trained 
and she carried 12.3 pounds and ran a 
half mile, on a poor half mile track, in 
68 1-2. This is claimed to be the fastest 
race ever run in Texas by two-year-oide 
over a half mile track. I>oa*t torgei the 
mole coH show; it will bn eoaaa thne in 
the sninmer. I will give aa a pveaahim
for the best horse mule eolt aad tor the best awre male eoN sired h 
Jack; the service fee for dam o f eaeh ooN if owned by sanw perty wkn 
her lest seesen. I heve good greee for maroe lafl at my plaee and erory 
will ba Uken bat wUl not bo foopoasibln tor aeeMeota or coeapen \ 
plenty o f male eoHs to show by April l&th. . Why brood to a semb 1 
eorry jack when Ihe serviM fbea o f eoak stock m  miae te low aodiko pro( 
wortk so mnek inore than somha. I sold a yearUag e ^  by Lonn B li^  
ffO  oat o f a half.brood mare. C m  add ««•  Iko staek. A l w ^  d iC
•kew the Hem led Jack led KLLI8  RICHA*)e5 ^

H i t
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llO rSE  DKPOPI LATEI).
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t

TKXAa

T he k ln f ol Italy offer* a number 
•( bia royal |i«lai*e* for tula lloru 
ft  a chance for *omo of the weak- 
braiueU American* with plenty of 
money anil no pittrluti*m. Kln^ 
Humbert iloubtlen* hail hi* eye on 
thl* country for sucker* w hen he de
cided to *gIL

Tw o ifentleraen from San Salvador 
are novr In thl* country. 'I hey an
nounce that they Intend to *hoot 
oai'h other on al^ht. a soi-lal custom 
that obtain* to a certain exlimt In 
their native land However, It i« 
believed by the exorcise of a little 
fcneralabip the tf®ntlenien may avoid 
aoeinff each other.

A J apanK*K commander it said to 
have threat -nod to blow the flagship 
of Admiral Irwin out of the water. 
Fortunately the contingency that 
was to be marked by thl* episoiledld 
not arrive, which is jierhap* fortun
ate. The s|>ectacle of an Araci icaa 
man-of war cavorllnj throu^’ h tho 
air at the behest of Japan mii;ht 
have excited unpleasant comment,

A SpAM*ii munlcrcp, whose *i>e- 
rialty was tho *lautfhier of women, 
has kept his heail on hi* bhouldcr*

W E N T  TO  HEAR S E N A TO R  H ILL  
O N  TH E  T A R IF F .

l**ir*r** lUxulution to Slop l••ulnK nood* 
Kr(*rr*4 to tli* Fliianre t'umiultlrn. 
Wrxtrao Mlv«r Dl*russsti—To I'li a 
l>*r to Vot* on TarifC

tV.tsiiiNi'.ToN, April 10.—The house 
was iie|topiilated yesterday. Ihree- 
fonrths of tho members wore at the 
senate listeninj; to ."enutor Hill on the 
tariff I'hose w ho remained were oc
cupied with Ihstrict of Columbia af
fairs, and but little actual busine** 
was transacted. .Most of the time 
wa* sjH-nt with wrani;.inp over two 
bills, one to e.\tcnd the time allowed 
the Mettor (Kiwer and another to al
low liookmakors to 0[M'rute at th<.> 
Sprint,' an<l fail mcetmi's of the \\ ush- 
inirtun jockey club. Moth, however, 
met with such opj>o*ltion that they 
were withdrawn. Only otns bill of any 
Imjtortancc, provldini; for *1 j;as in 
the district, was passed, .M ,>;10 the 
house ati'ourn 'd.

.Vnotlirr Ilia tiEht.
U 'a« iiin<:tm>, Aj>ril 7. 'I he Homo, 

rrat* of the house are preparing for a 
fit:ht over the pro|tos«.d report of tho 
state bank tax. 'I ho party is almost 
a* hojs'lessly divided on thi* question 
as on tho silver question and the see- 
tional hues which are dr.awn in tho 
contest over the seit^niora/e bill

• by the *implo process of breaking It uic.dy to be a* clearly defined in the
against a stone. Thu* the execu
tioner ha* been cheated of a fee, but 
the real sorrow i* among tho women 
whom the murderer |>ermttteil to 
aurvive. Their occupation of carry
ing bouquet* to him i» gono. .^till, 
they may lay appreciative blossom* 
upon his grave and find comforL

T he proposition of New York to 
pun a world’s fair in 1 1 * 'in opposi
tion to the one proposed by Taris fur 
the same year has an element of 
humor in it. New York in corrpi'tl- 
tion with the French capital would 
be like the mendicant with hi* palm* 
outstretched proposing to run oji- 
posltion to a pro*|»erou* iiar.ar. 
Hosidc*. it will require the I'nitod 
State* moi-e than seven year* to rc- 
"over from'the hurrah of last year.

refusing to accept the senate amend
ment to the bill requiring railroa<is in 
Oklahoma to establish stations at g o v  
ertmient town slL-*. another confer
ence was ordered. The senate bill to 
give effect to the award of the 1‘aris 
tribunal prescribing regulations for 
the protection of fur seals in Ib-hrlng 
sea was passed. Mr. ,*'ayer* of Texas 
then moved that the house go into 
committee of the whole for tho consid
eration of tlio general appropriation 
bills and {H-nding tliat asked unanimous 
consont that it consider tho urgent 
deficiency bill, whicli carries soiiio- 
thing over I ho motion
]>revailed and the urgent d<*flcieucy 
bill wa* passed w itii ono im|Mirtant 
amendment providing for tho contin
uation of the work of tho census bu
reau until Marcli 4, 1 and provid
ing fur tho publication in a condensed 
voluino of If.’ii) i>uges of an abstract of 
all the data prcx-iiivd l>y tlio census. 
.After tlio deficiency bill was disposed 
of tho consideration of tlie postoffico 
appropriation Idll was resumed. Only 
one ain 'ndnient was a<loptcd yester
day. setting aside 1 f o r  tho cs- 
talili-limcnl of star routes to now 
postortici-s. The main figlit will como 
tu-day on an amendment to abulisii 
Iho 10 Mihsiiiy for tho fast
southern mail trains running lictween 
Spring field, .Mass., via New York and 

ushingtun to Atlanta and New Or
leans.

I l i i lt *  s I .U r lr  T ilt .

WAMiix. roN, April 7. — .V lively tilt 
occurred between .Mr, O'Noill (Homo- 
crat) of .Missouri, who was seated last 
'I'uesday, and his Hernocratic col
league, ,Mr. Morgan of Missouri. Mr. 
O’ Neill rose to a question of jirlvih'ge 
and read from a iicwspa{K>r an iiiler-

THEATER HOLOCAUST

south and west. Tlio licpubliean' 
will op|)Oso the measure to a man and 
those eastern l>emocrals who ho|»e to 
defeat tho bill evjH-et to do so with 
the Kepuldicun’ a.-situnce.

AVa«

AiKi> Koskhkiiv does not gain much 
bi marrying tho IVincess Maud, 
sn J will add neither to his wealth 
nor |irostige. Hut tho marriage will 
give l.jib'iuchere a chance to reflect 
and s|>ouk on the differeneo between 
a grand old commoner who scorned 
a^titlo and a premier who murrios 

i^the royal family. The marriage 
fiorf^cthy intelligible and will re

am so unless Koseiwry attempts to 
plain it. when it will Ivucumo 
sterious and complicated.

Is proposed to issue ‘ *a return 
elof>e and postal card”  the post- 

a] <̂NiD which is to bo paid on thoir 
• return to ihe original sender, the 

objoht iiaing “ to savo the enormous 
amount now wasted by iK>rscns send
ing post-paid envulo{>cs which are 
never used ’’ The idea i» a good 

' one. but is it quite safe to say that 
the waste of stamps enclosed for re
ply is “ enormous?” The loss may 
be considerable to the senders but 
not necessarily to receivers of such 
j i t t e r .

MAASAriirsr.TT* is wrestling with 
e problem of biennial election*—a 

uestion that every other state in the 
inion has settled. It is somow-hut 

w»n»u*lng to read in tho Host'»n paper* 
grave discussions of a question which 
other commonwealths admit has 
only one side. Heretofore Boston 
!>as been either holding an election 
or prejiaring to hold one. Tho 
adoption of the biennial election 
system will bo a great relief to tho 
coaservatiTo people who are fearful 
that any change is for the worse.

VATu .ie WAi.uour A«r«Mi find* it so 
rxfienslvo to live up to Tory society 
in London that he has bad to cIomo 
hi* Nuw Netherlands hotel in New 

t York, which has made him no return 
on an investment of n*0.'mm>. The 
location of the house wa* intended 
to brace up realty values in a quar
ter where his family have largo par
cels of unproductive property. Hut 
the uptown hotel business in (iotham 

I has been overdone. Tlie New Neth- 
“  erlands will be followed in turning 

'jtits guests by other hostelries in 
^  the same quarters unless signs are 
^sdecelvlng. New York is not as big 

W towD as it has thought itsolL

\ r lo  <1«
■ niNoToN. Ajiril ,j. Mr, Bland 

called up the seigniorage idll wiiieh 
the president veto* d. 'I'he groat<*st 
tumult ensued, l.verybouy wore on 
their feel at oneo. and D' arly every 
other man wa» t.iiking. .lust what 
was said no one in tfio g-aili rie* could 
tell. l(ut it was evident that the gn at 
ma/irity of lieniocrats wanted tho 
matter disjios^d of witliout furtiier cie- 
hate. 1 lie roll was ralleit. and tlie 
veto was su-talned liy a vote of ll.'i 
for and I 11 ugaii,.-t it.

Itrsitliilion  K r lr rm l.
AVasimmiton, .\pril 1". In the sen- 

at«- yesteiday tlio f'efler resolution di- 
n-cting tlio committee on linaneu to 
prepars' a liill iej>caling' all law s which 
authori.'c the seereta of the treasury 
to issue bonds .vas laid b -foreiho -sen
ate. .'■eiiator I offer (I ’op.) «]«>ke 
briefly in support of the resolution, 
when .'Senator .Morrill moved to refer 
it to tho committee on finar.i- . >enii- 
tor I'efTer demandcil the yeas uiul 
nays, and the motion was curried by 
a vote of ;i*i to 1.1.

coming struggle. The same l)»‘mo 
crats who op|H>so the seigniorage liill 
will oppose tlie rc|)cal of the ta.\. It*
frionds are llie representatives of tho j view with Mr. .Morgan, in whicli the

latter exjdained a* lii* reason fur vot
ing against .Mr. O’Neill, that there 
had Is'en an agreement with tlio con
testant and rontestee in tiiat case to 
let the idaln liitent of tlie voter count. 
“ .Mr. t) Neill could not break that 
agreemciil,”  .Mr. .Morgan was quot«‘d 
a* saviig, “ without dishonor, and 
ho a-ks too mucli when he asks 
us to join him in dishonor.”  Mr. 
O'Neill di'nied that he liad entered 
into Hiicli agreement witli .Mr. ,Ioy a* 
was reprisented in the interview. 
He made a statement and cotieluded 
it with a protest against tho treat
ment iio had reeeived. .Mr. Morgan 
repin'd: ‘ I liad hojcd that we had
enough of the O'Ni-ill-.Ioy* eontestej 
eleet.ion ca-e. I l:al liojM'd that- .Mr. 
• »’ .\eill would Im5 coni'nl with devot- 
iiig him-elf In tho duties Mr ,Ioy wa* 
elect'-d to di-ctiarg'-. ’ ' | licpiildican
applause. He avowcl tlio authen
ticity of the interview and rea<l from 
tlie r'M nrd to sliow tlial Mr. O’ Neill 
liad violateil liis agicement.

Th rr«
AVa*MINi.T"N,

HIIU
April — On ,**atur

r<M iiilrr!r il .Nutr,

AN'\siiiv<i i"\. April i*. — The ofTleers 
of tho seiTct servii'o of the trea*ury 
depurliiient have di*cov«-red a new 
I oniiterfeil of tho i;'.'') note, series of 
l eliock I' tter “ t ’,”  AA. S. Kosi:- 
cruii*. regist'T, and James AA. Hyatt, 
irmi'.irer. Hamilton |iortrait. The 
note lia* tlie upfM'aruiice of btdng 
|irintod from a wood eut. It is about

day the s.-nate tooK up the house i.iU 1 threc-eighth* of .-in inch shorter than 
authorising tlio 'l exu*. Kansas and 1 ort 
Nmith railroa<l company to bridge ili.- 
.Sulphur river in .Araan-a* or I'-xa*. 
and it ]ia*sed. Houhc bill uuthuri/.ing 
a bridge over the Munongahola river 
from the iiorough of Hankiu to Mlffin 
township wa.s passed. .Msotho lioiise 
liill to extend the time the .wt. I.oui* 
and Birmingham railroad company 
ha* witl.in wliich to build a i>ridgo 
aeros.s the Tennessee at t iifton, Ti'nu.

T«> I ' l l  m T iiiir .
AVasiiisoton. .Ajiril IM.— Aost'-rday 

Senator Allen ( i ‘opuli*f) offerod a 
resolution providing that on .Mon
day, Juno 4, at o eloek, gon<Tal de- 
iiatc on tho tariff bill shall eeu*e and 
tho senate shall begin Iho considera
tion of the idll and amendment* un
der the five mlnuto rule, proi-eed un
til Thur.'day. .Fune 7, tt  o ’clock, 
when the linul vole on the tariff sliall 
lw‘ taken.

Its lir in c  S r* H ill Hlgnrii.
AA’ .tsiii>i(j7.,>-, April 7 — The presi

dent received tho bill to carry into 
effocl tlie report of tlio Behring sea 
arbitration commission yesterday 
evening and iniincdiately affixed 
his signature to it. Tho bill nuw goes 
to tho state department and a proidu- 
niation sotting forth its provisions 
will jirobably be issued.

H ill S|ie.tk«.
AA'AsniMiroN, April 10__ A’esterday

In the senate tho clilef interest of tho 
day centered in .'senator Hill’ s speech 
on * the tariff. That tlie question 
has not lost all It* fa.-cinatiun was 
shown by tho large crowd in at
tendance. 'J ho *(>«eeh was mainly 
directed against the income tax. *

T he New York discovery that the 
Blarney stone at the world’s fair was 
a fake come* rather late in the day.
It wa* fenerally underttood months 
\Mfnre tho fair closed that the atone 
M s  a humbuia and it was laughed 

* at as such, if a few New A'orkers 
persuade<l themselves that they 
were paying ten cents for the priv
ilege of kissing the original stone 
taey at least had their fun and a* 
mneh virtue as could come from the being favorably a<-tcd u|ion 
Blarney castla 'Ihe press ridiculed 
the whole busioee* long ago and 
showed U«e impossibility of proour- 
iag the original stone. Outside New 
York the thing has passed into an 
antique Joke.

Mrrtf Witli l>Uf4Tor*
AA AsiiiMiTo.N, April'.!.- Tlio senate 

bill to inaugurate ' Ivil servieo exam
inations for tho diplomatic and con
sular service doe* not meet with favor 
among members of tho foreign aflairs 
committee of the house. The feeling 
is that there is no iKissibllity of it*

Turin Atnrn«l«h**ut4*
AA ASiiiiHiToN. April 4.—>enatnr A’ost 

Aubmittod to tho senate yesterday a 
numlier of amendments to the tariff 
blit which nad ioM-n considered by tho 
finance committee and which will l>e 
brmight forward in the senate as com
mittee amendment* uesigned to por- 
fect the bill reported.

Ma. CiHiar.TT and Mr. Jackson 
may have to go to the Feejoe islands
when they want to get together. It ___
may b« truo, :a# one of them hat tii«  h. .  t rawri«r.>,
said, t m s e n t i m e n t  In th;* j AVASiiim.roN. A|irii 4__ Acablodls-
routitry srill not prevent a figlit. , ^patch rc  eived at the na>'y oepart- 
But th f poUae o f the militia win. * lucnl yesterday anno mcc* tlie arrival 

f isjT -vs.; • t.s 4 <if the Han Fran< i»eo at Saint Lucia,
W n r i f  the ticMm of foetpady^^ J West Indie*. Monday. Sl.e will take 

ways sdTO harp tieeo “ rtllejroil coai there and firwoneil iroiDediatelj to
als waldhr f t  I* hot ballaVefT fnat*^ |tiu«.tjt.ijg, where she should arrive 
the a x i^ e M *  Is soothing, la wHt- ' ,| «u t Friday.
lag ar^ra ta ly  U Js aaoastary to | — —*--------- —

^  ^  illffsrsnoo botweon g | t rg»mt nenrisscr.
vgt«h  aad toothaeb* i WastfiHOTON, April (1.—The bo'use

A' /

- J . - f

tlie genuine and alMiut a i(Uurtcr of an 
inch le*» in widlli. This fact show* 
tliat tliu ( anc ra au* used in its pro
duction. Thu soul is well oxut uted, 
liiit it* color look* faded. I'he color 
of the treasury numlier is good, but 
the formation is |»oor. ’Ihe general 
apjioarance of the note is bluish red 
arid the lines of the lathe work, e*)*- 
ciaiiy on tliu iiack, cannot lie traced.

Tu Cut SAinrIr*.
AVasiiim iton , .April li.—Some

amusement wa* created by tho intro
duction of tlio following rcHulutiun liy 
.Mr. ticorgoof Mi**iH*i|)]d: ••Kcwolv-
cd, that in viuw of the ])roscnt de
pressed financial condition of the |i«;o- 
plc, tiio low price of agriculturo and 
otiicr products, the indubtodnoss of 
tlio peuplo and thu incrcascil value of 
iiiuney, tho committee on judiciary 
iio directed to jirejiaro a bill to re- 
by '.*0 |ier cent all official incomes not 
protecte'i by the htututes of tho 
I'nited State*. Tho resolution was ro 
ferred. .A similar resolution wa* in
troduced in tho house a few day* ago 
l>y a I ’onulisL

.Mrilrxn *rv*p.
AA’ A»l!iN«iT'x, April 1<).— 'I'he Mexi

can silver dollar nsolntion, offered 
liy .'senator AAolcott, wliiclj came over 
from lust Friday, was laid iiefore the 
seriate yesterday. It provides for tho 
m-gotiation of a treaty with Mexico 
allowing tho coinage of Mexican dol
lars at tho I'nited Matu* mints, for 
export to China. ,Mr. AA'olcott. H«- 
)>ublican, addressed the senate in sup
port of tho r«'*olution. Senator ,Mc- 
I'hcrson, Hemocrat. of New Jersey, 
oppos'-'d it, and at hi* request it wont 
over.

W|tpi lal IfiTmtlEatlon*. I
AA'A«HiNoro\, April 9.— Uepresenta- 

tlvc* Boatnor, Terry and C. AA'. Stone 
left for .Milwaukee .Saturday night to 
conduct thu inveatlgation of the anti- 
strike decision* of Judge Jenkins. At 
tho same time Beprekcntative Bank- 
heatl's spe!’ial committee to examine 
the rondition of the Chicago postoffii-o 
leave* for Chicago. Both committcoa 
begin their ivettigatlons to day.

Mic-sraiui ('snaL
VA'asiiinothn, April 7__ TTie senate

committee on foreign relations held 
two mucting* yestenlay and con*id- 
ered the .Nicaragua canal bill, it ha* 
been det Idml tu rei>ort the bill intro
duced by .Senator .Morgan favorably a* 
soon a* he can preparu a reiiort upon 
the measure upon whh h he is now t-n- 
gagutl.

.tpprovviL

AA ^•III!HJT1IT, April fl.—Thc presi
dent has'appruved the joint resolution 
making provision for Ihe salaries and 
• xpaiise* of additional deputy eolleet- 
ors of revenue to enforce the Cbinegu 
•xcldsion affL

A F IN E  B U I.D IN G  D E STR O YE D  
A T  M ILW A U K E E . W IS.

I.lght Hrave S'lreoirn Sarrlftre Their 
In thr llltoharE* of Thrir l>iitr,

and I'lre Olliers .ire Itaillr Hurls Huui*
o f  W hom  M ar llle .

M ii.w ai kee, AA'Is., April 10. — Ha- 
vidbun's theater, thu finest playhouHO 
In .Milwaukee, was destroyed by firo, 
wiiich broke out bctwo**n 4 and 6 
o’clock yesterday morning. Tho val
uable scenery curried by tho Lillpu- 
tians. whoso engagement at the thea
ter was to close on AA'ednesday, is all 
gono. Shortly after 5 o’ clock, when 
tho firo was seemingly under control, 
tho theater roof, on w hich a score or 
more of liravo fireman sUMid a* they 
fought the flume*, went down and thu 
bravo men wore carried with It to tho 
rtoor of tho auditorium Ih*1ow. .Niomo 
were extricated from tho furnace of 
flames in which tho whole interior 
was now cnvclvo]M>d by their bravo 
and more fnrtnnub' comrade* who 
risked tiicir live* to drag out tho pros- 
trafo forms of the dead and Injured 
men. .six or eight men were soon 
brought out and tho*e ablo to si>cak 
said thuro must lie ten more in the 
ruin*. A cry of horror went up from 
the firemen w ho saw tho awful catas
trophe. .'Several of the men In tho 
theater were caught by tho falling 
timbers. For a moment all was dark, 
then suddenly a tremendous tlumu 
shot up and with it came the cries 
of men being roa-tA'd to death. There 
wa* trouble in getting water on tho 
firo. which rapidly mado its way 
through tho theater and scenery. 
Tho firemen who iiad fallen nearest 
tho front door of tho lobby wero 
dragged from the burning debris and 
carried out more or less injured. 
Tlie firemen kejit at work jiouring a 
deluge of water on tho debris and 
trying to rc*cue tho other unfortiin- 
aU*s, hut soon no more cries were 
heard and it was evident tliat all who 
had not been iirought out were past 
hope. Tho Interior of the auditorium 
soon 'oocatne a seuthing ma*s of 
flames. Tho first fatality of 
tho fire hap|M'ncd laToro tho 
more awful tragedy on tlie roof Ol- 
lie B'-i*. a fireman, lust his life wliilo 
trying to roach the roof of the theater 
iH'fore the roof fell. Following is a 
partial list of tho men buried under 
thu ruins: lieu. Janssen, August
•fanscen, Archie ('ampbcll, Thomas 
.Alorgan. Frank .Metiurk, .lames Free
man, (I ’ Ncill, Crowley. The following 
wero rescued and taken to FJncrgency 
hospital: Lieut. Curran, prolmbly
fatally injured: Fred Marsh, foot 
criislicd; I-red ,'sclirocdcr. ,1a*. A’eo, 
ba<lly burned and hack hurt: Capt. 
Linelian, proiiabiy fatally injured.

Tlirjr l<»o
IsiH.VNAi'oi.i*. Ind., A| ril fi. — Hall- 

road trainmen in this section have 
bi'cn thrown Into a high state of ex
citement liy vvhoi<‘saie discharges of 
conductors within the past few days. 
The discharges iicgan on thu Big F’our 
and are continuing in increasing num- 
lH«r*. and reaching toother roads. On 
1-rlday, a* previously announced, five 
Big 1 our conductors wero dropjicd on 
the Chicago division and five on thu 
,Nt. IaiuIs division. AA'ednesilay four 
whore discharged on tho Michigan 
divl*ion. seven on tho Cleveland and 
Indianapolis division and six on tho 
utticr divisions, making twenty- 
si'vcn In all. Four on tho I ’e- 
oria and oa*b'rn divisions were 
also given their notices and others are 
booked to go. 'i'o-duy sixteen .Alonon 
men were drup]>ed, including all but 
ono on the Indlanu|>olis division. 
Nothing in years ha* caused so much 
oxcib-ment among railroad employes, 
and all those left are wondering who 
will go next. Ortielals are very re
ticent over tho matter, but ono of tho 
officials of the Big F'our systt^m de- 
clareil this evening that it was a 
plain ease of “ knocking down.”  ."ijiot- 
tors had been at work, ho said, and 
lie had at his office positive proof 
against every man who hud been lot 
out on hi* division. Ho further de
clared that many of those who had 
been dropfied had been living at the 
rate of or 94(H) ]K‘r month while 
drawing only 91”o-

lloM >1*11 l»«>llv*r]r,
(iKEENSHfioi, I’a., April 7.— A des

perately executed > jail delivery was 
successful hero last night, by which 
eight rriininals csca{>ed. AA'hcn Jailer 
MeCn-ady, with his assistant. AA'ra. 
.MeSheary, entered the coll corridor 
for the purpose of locking the prison
ers up for tho night. Peter .Madden, 
one of the most vicious prisoners con
fined in tlie jail, juin|ied from bis cell 
door and struck McCready across tlio 
back of tho head with a piccu of lead 
pipe. The jailer went down a* if ho 
hail been shot and lay unconscious on 
tho Hour with blixxl {lOuring from an 
ugly gash across his skull. McNhoary 
ma<le a brave stand, but was soon 
a victim of .Madden’s louden 
billy. AA’hile iHilh men were in an 
insensible condition the rompanion* 
of Marldon who wero in the plot 

I Jum|ied on thetr. and beat them bru
tally, The prisoner* rlfiod tho pook- 

I cts of ,Alc('ready, securing the keys 
necessary for thoir escape and rushed 

I out of the jail. An alarm was given 
and within an hour four of the es- 

: eaped ronvicts were recaptured, but 
I four utbers, the worst of the gang, 
are still at litierty. They are I’eter 
Mailden ana Michael (iorraan, express 
robbers. Young Koliy and Harry 

; Uweo. robbers. A largo posse of 
'.officers are in pursuit. Tho wounds 
I of the jailer and his assistanL while 
serious, are not considarad fatal.

I’riairaM la la Mil.
AA’a«hij« 4T<ix, April 9.—The un- 

caeemualous manner in which the 
freight oar load of forty . uneafployed 
from ('iaclnnati was taken in charge 
by the police .Saturday night is a foro-

ca«t of the reception that awaits 
I'oxey’ s army. This morning the 
men were brought into police court 
and a charge of vagrancy brought 
against them. 'I’he loi-al law against 
vagrant* applies to all men without 
visible means of support who are 
destitute and likely tu become charges 
upon tho city, who have no vocation 
or means of gaining a livelihuuod or 
who solicit alms, 'i he |>enalty U ninety 
days in the aork hou»o at bard 
labor, but it rest* within tho discre
tion of tho judge to accept their prom- 
ises to leave tho city at once, or to 
accejA 9'iOd bonds as surety that they 
will not Ix'come public charges. There 
Is no doubt of tlie application of this 
law to tho band from 'rexas under 
( ’apt. 1‘rlmrose, for the search in the 
l>olico station of the men showed that 
the ea'ih capital of the company 
amounts to 9’.*. They recolved two 
fairly gooii meals yesterday ami have 
l>uen (lassaldy comfortable except for 
the ignominy of confinement in cells 
usually occupied by criminals.

S C O TC H -IR IS H .

r r rp a ra tin a t fo r th *  M xth f 'o n s re « «  to  

Its H rI 'l to lie *  M olnr* In Jims.

Tho sixth annual congress of tho 
Scotch-lrlsh society of .America will bo 
held in Des .Moines, Iowa, from June 
7 to 10. 1H'.!|. Not only menib<>ra of 
tlio society, but all Scotch-lrlsh jieo- 
plo and tiielr descendants througliout 
tho country, and tho local |tnpulation, 
without regard to nationality, are 
most cordially invit«‘d to attend and 
jiarticipute in tho exercises, which are 
all of a popular character.

Tlio olijccts of the society arc purely 
historical and social. It is entirely 
non-sectarian and nun-paitlsan.

Organized five years ago it has 
steadily grown in numliers and influ
ence until now it is one of the most 
|H)werful organizations of its ^ind in 
existence I'crhapk no other or- 
gunl/aliun of its *i/.e in this coun
try has a morn distinguished 
and influential membership. It 
has been welcomed to tho ro- 
s|>cctivo stab-8 in which it haj uict 
by tho highest official authorities, and 
it usscmhlcs here on the invitation of 
tho highest officers and the strungc«t 
organizations in Iowa.

As tho prcktigo of tho society in
creases with it* ago, each sticcoeding 
eongres* i* an im|irovcment on thoso 
that have gono Imfore; and the meet
ing at Hes .Moines i* therefore ex- 
|s-eted (o bo the most successful gath
ering of tho race yet held.

The a»ldress«-s of welcome will bo 
delivered by Hon. F’rank H. Jackson, 
governor of Iowa: Col. John .‘*cott, 
president of tlie state society. .Among 
uth«-r disti.nguishod s|M-aker* who will 
deliver addresses will i»e Hev. I»r. 
John Hail of New A'ork, Col. AA'illiam 
Treston Johnston of New Orleans, 
•luilge .folin .M .Ncott of Bluomingbin, 
Hon. .John A. Kasaun of He* .Moines, 
Hon. Frank McCray of In<iiana|HiIis, 
Col John H. Keatleyuf .AlarshailUiw n. 
cx-.**cnator McMillan of Minnesota, 
Congressman Bryan of Nebraska. AA’. 
C. Cray and Kev. Howard Johnston 
of Chicago. Bov. Hr. Hamilton of 
Cincinnati and others whoso name* 
will be given to tlio ]iutilic at a later 
date.

Boiluced railroad far-' will bo secur
ed for all visitors and all who attend 
may be sure of a hearty welcome and 
warm hospitality. I’roparatinns have 
been made on an extensive scale to 
entertain visitors whether momb*»rs 
of the society or not. 'J'hoso who 
wl»h to become members, however, 
will find th A an excellent up|>ortunity 
to join. The only requisite* for mem- 
ship are iicotch-lrish blood in any do. 
grec, good character and nominal 
duos with which are furnished free 
tho valuable historical works issued 
by tho society. For information con
cerning tho national society address 
A. C. Floyd, secretary, Knoxville, 
Tcnn., bu» communication* in refer* 
enco to local arrangements should be 
directed to 1*. .M. Casady, chairman 
of the local committee, i>os Moines, 
Iowa.

ALL 0 i ER THE STATE.
I IN TE R E S T IN G  C U LL IN O S  FRO M  
I TH E  D A IL Y  PRESS.

A Crl*a aa4 Conpl*t* llrsrlsrv of Raep
Koaad-Cp* t'ar«rallr Hslset*!! mad Urn-
d'Vsd RcaitabI* fVoia E**r/ I'aitlua ut 
th* KspU* fctatOb

A Fatal lllow.
,St. Lon*. Mo., April 7.— At the 

Madison, Hi., race irai-k yostorday 
evening Patrick O’ NelU tried to col
lect a bill of a California horse owner 
nam<-d Owen. AlU'rt .Moody, who 
liad charge of Owen's horses, could 
not, in Owen’s absence, satisfy the 
collector, who then attempb-d tc lead 
off ono of the rat'crs. tFNeill. who 
wa* standing by. made a threatening 
moA-o toward .Moody, who pulled hia 
revolver and firod two shots, seriously 
wounding a bystander named AA m. 
Taylor, better known a* “ Knglish 
Bill.”  O’Neill seized a pitchfork and 
struck Mcody over tho head, ccuslng 
a fatal injury.

I.nvars* Trsdsiljr.
CiiH'AOo, 111., April 7.— Arthur Idb 

verio, ‘JH years of age, son of a wealthy 
liquor dealer, shot and killed his 
fiancee. Mr*. Kmma l^evL last oighL 
Tho young man bod bean drinking 
heavily of late, and some time ago tho 
father of the young woman ordered 
him from the house. This, as far as 
known, was-the only cause of the 
trouble. Laverle. after talking pleas
antly with her yesterday evening, shot 
the woman through the heart, killing 
her instantly, and tbon turning his 
revolver ufion himself in flict^ a 
wound that may prove fatal.

Ilrnwaad.
AHERbEKm. Miss., April 6 .~M rt. 

AA'ra. Kaymond, who live* at Chero- 
koo, near the Alabama line, started 
for this pitce yesterday in a buggy. 
Her throe children wore with her. 
AA’hile crossing a bridge over the 
Hatchecubbeo river the horee draw, 
ing the buggy became frighteaed awl 
Jumped ngainet the railings of the 
bridge. I t  Droka and the hursn, buggy 
and oocupaats fell into the river 
low. Mra U^-pund- and th* Uire* 
children were tfuwaeif.

A shooting affray occurred in tho 
('otbmwood neighborhood in Madison 
county, recently, l ogo Horton shot, 
at his brother. Sum Horton, tlireo 
times and a<'cidcntully shot his wife 
tlirungh tho arm while shooting at 
his brother. Tlie wife’ s arm had to 
Ih» umnutated. It was first ro|>orto(l 
that .Sam Horton was killed, but it Is 
now known that ho was not oven hit. 
as ho left the country immodiaU-ly 
after the tffray. It is thought that 
the difficulty wa* caused by family 
troubles.

I B. A. ( ’urcton, a ranchman o( 
Bosqiio county. rc|iorls a monstrosity,
A ewe ga\fc blrtli to u Iamb lia\ing 
two distinct beaiis, nocks, lungs, 

^hearts, livers and vlcera*. with two 
separate vcrteliral column*, running 
parallel to tho hips, where they 
united, with small rib* from ono to- 
the other, and with only fo-ir fed. 
Tho two heads enu-r in front of each 
shoulder.

Hr, H. S. Broilos of Fort AA'orth ha*» 
announced hi* withdrawal from thi, 
I’ouplu’ s party. He says he cannot 
afford to remain in a party that con
tinues tu ridicule and abuse him ir> 
I'onsequenco of his action in sup(iort- 
ing Hon B. B. I’addock, tho Hemo- 
cratic nominee for mayor in the late 
city campaign. In future he proposes 
tu lie a free lance in ]<olitics.

.At Paris committees arc at work 
preoaring for tho reception and enter
tainment of tho grand lodge of thu 
Kniglits of Pythias, which convenes 
in that city on Tuesday, April 17th. 
About UK.) dclogab-B aro cxis-cted to 
bo present. Tho session will la*t 
three days and close with a bail and 
(>an(|Uet to lx* given by the liHal Imlgc 
and citizens.

Becenlly at Camoron a Santa Fc train 
going south ran into a t-am of B. 
Frazer, killing one of his mules ami 
knocking the other out. Mr. Fra/icr 
wa* somewhat injured in one of liis 
arms. Just a few hours prior to this 
a train on tho same ryail ran into a 
>ap train at the rro*sing and killed 
some cow* and wrecked tau cars tu 
some extent.

The 4-year-cdd dau<»hter of .Mr*. 
Hattie Johnson of Ka*t first street. 
Fort AA’orth, whllo cros*ing the corner 
of Junes and First streets recently 
was run over and serioiisiv injured hy 
a liorso and buggy. I’lio driver is un
known. having pasted on. The child 
was liudly bruised, and it is feared Its 
injuries may result fatally.

The habeas corpus trial of B. M. 
I’ago, charged with killing A. B. 
Smith, at Fort AA’ortii. was ctincludud 
in the .x-cvenU'cnth di«lrlct court a 
few days ago. Judge Harris granted 
I’age iiail in tho sura of 91-,<S!U. which 
ho gave. The bondsmen are I.. I.cach 
and H. K. Kdrington.

During tho month of March, in tho 
rity- of llouston, there were twenty 
felony cases, twenty-five misdemeanor 

.cases and seventy-nine cases which 
'were offense* against city ordinances, 
booked by the city marshal, a* having 
lieen committed in tho cor|>orato lim
its of that city.

Bates on the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texa*. tho Toxa* and Pacific and the 
(tiilf, Colorado and .Santa Fe railways 
have been secured for tho meeting o( 
the I. (). <!. T. at Hillsboro April 17 
and 19. Tho arrangement is for one 

I one-third faro.
F. C. Cross, city coliector of Luling, 

Caldwell county, has be<-n indicted on 
two count* for embezzling city funds. 
M. I. Havts, a wealthy citizen of the 
same county, was also indicted for 
aiding Jcs»o Swoarengen to escape 
from jail.

Tho inscription on a monument re
cently unveiled at (ialve*ton roads: 
“ Major (icnoral John Bankhead Mo- 
gruder, C. S. A., born ISOH, died Feb. 
IH, 1M71. Krected by tho I'nited Con
federate A’oterans, Camp Magrudor 
105,

Three hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars first mortgage bunds of the 
Bio (Irando Northern railroad, which 

' is to connect the Texa» Pacific with 
the Kugin Pass coal fields, have been 
approved by tho secretary of state.

' A few days ago Mario Jentick, the 
12-ycar-old daughter of Joe Jentick, a 

- farmer living about four miles south 
of Brenham, was attacked while going 

I to a nelghliors by threo dogs and 
killed before help could roo«.-h her. 

i A widow lady was criminally as
saulted afb'r midnight rec-ently at 

I Corsicana by a negro man. 8ho put 
I her hand on his head. Ho entered 
I through a window. Negro not kn<iwn,
! as it wa* dark. No arrests.
I 'Phe trustees of the Northwest Texas 
; Baptist college at Decatur, began 
i work recently on the large boarding 
hail. They say they can complete it 

: without suspending work any more. 
It  a ill have forty rooms.

I A young lady, Mrs. Mary Grander, 
who lately arrived at i.aredo from i ban Antonio and engaged her services 

I to Mrs. Pasco, a milliner of that city, 
i has been pio<*ed in the AA'ebb county 
I jail, •  raving manioc.

Little .Nam, ihe son of Mr. Si>car 
Hudson of Concrete. HcAA’ ltt county, 
died recently with every symptom of 
hydrophobia. He was bitten by a 
rabid Jog aiiout two months ago. 

j Th* steamboat Harvay is making 
I trip* daily from Hallo* to th* lock and 
I dam, some twenty-one mile* b.-iow 
Ithajoity. It will give'kn oxcorsioa 
> to roilroj^ ’aaea at att barly ddte. * *

/
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4. I). Foster, sheriff of Monroe
igiunty. Alabama, was shot ami killed 
i( .Monroeville one ni|{ht reeently by 
i netjro, Wyatt Fait. The sherlrt, 
w ith a posse of men, went to T'ait's 
souse to arrest him and ho was se> 
•hided near by and shot the sheriff as 
le opproaehed the liuildint;. This 
«:tme nei;ro shot and killed Deputy 
'heriff Ikner al>out ten days atro. 
itie nogro is still at lar^o, heavily 
irmed with pistols and Winclicster, 
with a full supply of ammunition.

The first installment of provisions 
for I ’oxey's army when they arrive at 
W ashington was received therej a f**w 
lays since, it was a loaf of bread, a 
Iri. crust and not a sweet morsel for 
\ prodigal. Tied to it with a string 
was a tag marked: ‘ ■From .Vrkansas,
for commissary (lenoral I 'oxey’ s army, 

ashington. Ih'udhead Account
)t Charity.”  Across the top of the 
Is? was boldly writt«-n; ••Care of 
.rover Cleveland.”
T'ho sanitary condition of the I’or- 

t.igeso warships .Mindullo and Alfonso 
k ' .\lbu(jueri|ue is so bad that the 
■ .Argentine government has insisted 
I that those on Isiard the vessels l>e 
I Ijiideil at the la/aretto or that the 

vc 'c ls  depart. Yellow fever recently 
broke out on these two vessels and 
has caused many deaths. Alioard the 
vessels are .\dmiral Da (luma and the 
ither Hra^iliun refugees from Kio de 
lunciro.

Iteccntly at Cauley. \V. A’a.. .fames 
>mith shot and killed l.ouiso Drown, 
fatally wounded Jim lirown, her hiis> 
iiand, and serlonsly wounded .'̂ arah 
Haney. .*'mlth wont to the house in
tending to shoot the Haney woman 
and shot the other two in the dark 
while trying to murder her. He made 
his escapi- ami is looking for a man 
who. he elalms, alienated .''urah's 
affections from him.

The lirst passenger steamer for Ku- 
cope to clear from a iH>rt of the south
ern states on the Atlantic coast w ill 
Is* the .Mexican, a fast steamer whi<'li 

I the Tort Hoyul .^hipping company will 
' shortly clear from Kaleigh, N. C., for 

l.i\er|)Ool. Tho Mexican is of almut 
'>»•») tons ca|>acity. and belongs to tho 

1 West India and I’acitic sL'amshipline.
TTie Interstate Construction compa

ny Ilf New York has se<'urcd tho con
tract for the construction of tho l.ake 
'' i|K*rior. Southwestern and (lulf rail
road. Tho work is to l»e completed 
Within two years, and tho contract 
tutors that |>urtion extending from 
wpringtield. .Mo., to Little ICuck, Ara., 
with branches.

.\t Helena. Ark., Prof. K. K, llear- 
cn. a married man and school leach- 
r, reeently clo|>ed with .Miss Pearl 

I’ointer, his pupil. A jiarty of indig
nant eiti/ens gave pursuit. They 
caught tho couple at Holly drove, 
w h' re to prevent tho professor from 
(s'ing inobbod, be was looked in jail, 

deorge Harnos, aged 17 years, son 
f a wealthy farmer living at Kliiigor 

lake, near Klkhart, Ind., was thrown 
from a cart by a runaway colt one 
night recently and when found by 
leighbors some time later was deotl, 
banging on a picket fence with a 
picket driven clear through his neck.

F.x-President Caceros, ono of tho 
andidates for tho presidency, has 
s‘cn proclaimod dictator of Peru. 

The dictator is supported l>y the 
army, but congress and tho |ioopIo 
are hostile to him. Thus Peru is 
now in the hands of a dictator and 
two prosidents.

Senator Bianchani of Louisiana is 
making efforts to induce the Missis- 
ippi river commission to undertake 

tho work of the Klton revetment 
Lake Providence, and also the closing 
>r the liougero crevasse. Ho thinks 
tho prospects good for tho former at 
an earl/ day.

The striking coke workers in the 
onnellsvllle region of Pennsylvania 

rci'cntly killed tho engineer of tho 
I rick company and seven ••scab”  em
ployes. Ono striker was killed, two 
wounded and sixty-four are in jail.

The president has approved the 
lets authorizing bridges over Cal- 
asieu and bnbino rivers in l.ouisiuna 

and Texas and ono over the Monon- 
.'ahela river at Glen wood. Pa.

Herkshiro pigs aro being imfs>rted 
nlo the Saratoga valley of Wyoming 
nd the settlers propose to go into hug 
alsing, feeding alfalfa and grain, and 
hus produce their own pork product, 
11 of which Is now {m{>orted.
The six-story building at the cor- 

er of North St. Paul and Andrew 
tri'ots, Boehoster, N. Y.. was de- 
troyed by fire a few days ago. The 
>tal loss on building and stocks 
mounted to I.H26.D0I).
ijueen Liliuokalani has decided that 
pension from the United States is a 
od enough substitute for the throne, 
d will, it is said, abandon all claims 
d petition that Hlawaii be annexed 
the United States.

The three train robbors. J L. Wy- 
|ck. Thomaa Brady and Ailiert Mans- 
r, who kiliod Conductor W. P. Mo
lly at Oliphani, Ark., November S 
t, were hanged at Newport, Ark., 
ew days ago.'
A long letter baa been addrcaaad to 
CO President Adlai Stevanson by 
muet Uomparei 

loa

e treaty.
our persons ware killed and two 
geroualy wouaded by a mysterioua 

raaoBtl? at Oil Cltr. Pa.

About R.UOU.OOd bags of seed have ! 
iieen distributed during tlie season by 
thfi agricultural department. The | 
amount <iistribut<'d is .TO }>er cent 
greater than last year. Keach con
gressman has received .TOGO bags more 
tluin ill any preceding year.

During the late city election in 
Kansas (Tty, Mo., tho Catholics and 
A. P. A.'s exchanged about IG i shots. I 
Four men wore kiliod and two wound- 
od. Both parties blame tho utlier.

Tho Xewcastlo. Penn , Steel compa
ny is exporting steel billets to Canada.
T hey have not only boor able to un
dersell the Fnglish companies, but 
furnish a sup<;riur (juality of steel.

H. M' Dodson, a wealthy druggist 
of Oswego, N. Y.. reeently shot him
self on a train liecause a cousin, a 
.Miss Kingston, refused to marry him. 
He was alMut I'), and a baclielor.

By a liiicral construction of tho jien- 
sioii act of a largo number of
insane, idiotic and |)crmancntly hel|>- 
less cliildron of deceased soldiers will 
Ih> restored to tho pension rolLs.

\ dynamite bomb was found a few 
da\B ago in the court house of l.ead- 
vHle, Colo. A reward of tlDDG has 
l»e«-n otTeroil for the arrest of tho mis
creant who placed It there.

A spark from a locomotive set fire 
to tho forests on tho Welsh moun
tains, near lluroviUe. Pa , a few 
nights ago and several hundrod acres 
of timber were destroyed.

Henry Veeting, a .swedo lunch 
vendor of Hot .'springs. Ark . was shot 
in tho neck ono night recently and 
mortally wounded by Torn Mc.Vrdle, 
his wife's paramour.

T'ho recent cold wave extended from 
Michigan to the gulf of Mexico. In 
nearly all tho southern states im
mense damage was done to growing 
fruits and vegetables.

Cholera of a virulent tyjs* is raging 
In tLcntosi how. Poland, a pla<‘0 of 
alsnit .'iOiiG inhabitants on the I’rus- 
sian frontier. The town has been 
({Uarantlned.

.John T. Magee, a New York lawyer, 
is In prison .•hargod with the murder 
of Miss Martha .1. iuller. a tyjK;- 
writer. Hu says she commillod 
suicide.

COWARDLY DEED.
AN U N K N O W N  MOB V-IANCS ED

W ARD  C ASH .

KlttliiK I'p  w ith  HU Hlik W Hb I I *  U 

Taksii Out, M inins I l> (<> a l.liiih  itnij 

llliiillm l n i th  l l i i l l s l }— .\ \Vui:ira In 

.Man's .\ttlrr.

( IaTKsvii.i.K, Tex., April 1<>.—.‘Sun
dry night i*.t I’ci an (iroye. a small 
town eleven miles south of town, was 
enacted an assussinatioii which h''.s 
few parallels in this country for bru
tality. Kd Cash, a young man but 
recently married, was sitting up with 
his sick wife. In company with Dr. 
Smith, when u mob approached the 
house and. seizing .Mr. Cush, hurried 
him off a short distance, when throw
ing a rope aluiut his nock, they swung 
him to a limb. Not content

and ordereil .F, S. Bains, ticket clerk ' 
and operator, to deliver all the cash 
ho had, holding a rovolvor on him. 
Bains (old him he only had a small 
amount in tho ticket case. The rob- 
Is r told him to turn it over. Twe 
hundred dollars in tho safe he did not 
get. Bains tiircw him off by saying 
if he wanted the money in tliu sufo he 
would have to lilow it o|m-i i, as he did 
not know the comliination. Twe 
other jiarties who were present were 
not ordered to turn over their funds, 
but were ordered to throw up their 
hands. (Mlicers have Is.'en trying to 
trull him, but so fur liave failed.

IvlllriJ hf a Trilii.
.Ikwktt. T'e.x., April 7.—A tramp 

wiioso name was found to bo tVilliam 
Hoffman, was run over and killed by 
a northbound froiglil train at 11:3' 
Thursday night. He fell from tho 
ears while some switching was Ix'lng 
made T'wo or three wheels passed 
over liiin, ulmost severing his head

with this, they tired luillet af- | froi.i his Isidv. breaking his left leg 
tor bullet into the ijiiivering l>ody. I urm eaeh in two plaees. He wu- 
imicers Bill .McClellan. Buck Hum- i »  Dorman, light complexion. .To or
mack anil Tom (^uoensbury are now 
ut tho scene and will do their Is-st to 
ferret out tho guilty parties. Parties 
who came in for the coffin say tliat 
much oxciteincnt prevails. Tho vic
tim of this outrage is said to liave 
liecn an honorable man. riuiet and un

years old. alxnit feet »> inelies liigh, 
weighed about D>.« piounds. On liis 
jHTson was found a memorandum book 
eontalning the name of William lloiT- 
inau, .\storo, I'osen province (ier- 
muny.

assuming. Why lie was thus assassi. {
nated is a mystery that may never be 
explained. He and liis wife lived to
gether in |K rfect amity.

,\ WoiiiHli Mi<
I.voNs, Tex.. April 7__ .Mrs. A.

Pasuek, a widow living on Mound 
prairie, was shut tho other night in

4*|;1
S\N Avtomo , 'i'ex., .\prll G.—,Ten

nis (i. .•\ndrows, a girl aisiut IT yeai# 
old, residing with her brotlier, died 
yesterday morning from tho effects of 
morphine taken witli suicidal Intent. 
I hey were poor and tho girl had Ix'cn 
working out until ^ho liccamo ill. In 
a letter to her brother she iiegged Iiis

this Burleson countv. tho ball enter- | forgiveness for thus taking her life.
ing just uliove tliu left nipple, passing 
around and loding under tho hhonlder 
blade. She was lying on tlie IkmI ut 
the time. A window was raised about 
six inches. A liglil was burning in 
tho room. Tliree shots wore fired, 
one tiirough tho window with tho 
above olTect. Wiio did the sliooting 
is not known, ncitlier is the motive.

saying she hoj ed (iod would also jiar- 
don her. Idfe had lieen unliappy and 
the world hud been cruel, she l>egged 
him to let her sweetheart know she 
hail always Ikich true to him. Dc.s- 
|M)ndoney and disappointed lovo are 
the supjiosed causes of tho suicide.

At the recent city election at Spring 
Hill. Kan , women were eleet'*d to fill 
all the municipal offices, including 
mayor, eouneiliuan and jmiUco judge.

T'ho town of Barry. Piko county, 
111., was swept by llamcs a few da\s 
ago, fifty buildings liolng destroyed. 
The loss was estimate 1 at f ’dDG.OiM.

Kighteen of ^lcKur•.o's corrupt elec
tion inspicctors at (iravesend, N. Y., 
pleaded guilty to indictments for vio
lation of tho election law.

F. K. Fdgar, discount clerk In a 
New York bunk, is short <17.0J0. 
His friends arc trying to patch it up 
to prevent a prosecution.

(,'orrocted figures of the census give 
tho wealth of tho country in isyo u« 
^G.̂ ,M37,ll',♦l, I'.i7, us compared with 
fld.dP.'.GOG.GOG in IT'S*.

A des|>ondcrit shoemaker at Dolge- 
vllle. N. Y., luurdiTcd his wife and 
four children a few days since and 
then killed himself.

Arrangements have lieen eompletod 
at Julesburg, Cob, for the erection ol 
a creamery with a jd-Aiit, to be
running by .May 1.

Mrs. Mary C. Davis and John Davis, 
an elderly couple of Ktnporia. Kan., 
wore lately divorced from each other 
for the fifth time.

Bepresentatlvo Wilson will l»o In 
M'ashingtun in time to manage tho 
tariff Idll when it reaches tho huus« 
from the senate.

Tho bill granting universal suffrage 
to women iff Massachusetts has l«on  
defeated in tho senate by a vote of 2.T 
nays to 13 yeas.

The finding of a lied of bones ol 
some prehistoric animals at Goodland, 
Can., has created an excitement in 
that locality.

Not a single land grant yet tried 
lieforo the Uoitod states land court 
has been confirmed in tho district u'> 
Ari/ona.

Mrs. Fanny Drake, Wichita. Kan., 
was burned to death rocontly while 
cleaning a silk dre.ss with gasoline.

Those who have violated the elec
tion laws in Now York city are being 
brought to justice.

Tho white Bepublicans of Alabama 
have ilccided to support Kolb, Popu
list. for governor.

Mat Goodwin, the eomedian. has 
been entertaining theater goers of 
New Orleans, l.a.

.Six unknown men robbed and out
raged Agnes Ulricii at Nt. Louis one 
night rocontly.

Flvo of tho Mouth American repub
lics aro about to get into a fuss with 
each other.

Thoro Is another regiment of 800 
men on their way from California to 
join Coxey.

Thomas Harrington was killed bj 
liglitning at Muguulla. Miss., a fow 
days ttgu.

.Mrs. Belva l,ockwood has been re
fused the right to practico law in 
Virginia.

A barking shark, a very rare spe
cies, was recently eaptur^ at Monte
rey, t'al.

ITie tariff debate in the senate, 
from present indications, will last for 
months.

Tho saltan of Turkey's kitchon 
cotta the empire 2'40,U0U annually.

There are thirty-two cemeteries in 
Si. Louis and only otM crematory.

\ Mitil .(ccMi-iil.
V k ii.n'h n , T’ex., April 

miles north of Vernon 
lioslle .Matthuws, tho x-ytar-old son of
J. (i. Matthews of this city, was acci
dentally shot and killed. Thu acci
dent iiap|>ened while a numlier of 
ladies and gentlemen fro.n \'ernon 
wore engaged in a rabbit drive. Tho 
lad was killed by a young lady of tho 
party shooting at a rabbit.

Mruck lijr »  t » r .
Four Woitrii. Tox.. April ."i.—Ai I .\nnlo Morgan, a negro woman, at-

I , __Pour i cross tho tracks of lh«
Saturdav North Side street railway at tho cor

ner of Fourteenth and .Main street! 
yesterday afternoon sho was struck 
by an electric car in charge of Motor- 
man K P. Mi-Kuy and thrown to the 
ground, receiving several bal bruises. 
Tho motoriuan reversed his car.

Horrid Find. 
Tex., AprilL aiikdo, Tex., April 10.— .Sheriff 

BenavWles received notification from 
the coal mines in this county .Sunday | 
that tlio body of a man had been found. 
An ini|ucst hold proved that he boil 
been killed by a blow on tho head 
almiit fifteen days since, the Mesh 
about tho face being so badly torn off, 
evidently by coyotes, that recognition 
was im{K>ssible.

friiin
ID •‘K, April K. — Bailey Cross, ar 

I J ged darkoy. who was convicted ol 
theft of hogs at the recent term of the 
district court in Nacogdoches county 
and senU'ticcd to the fienitcntiury for 
two years, was brougiit here Friday 
evening together with other convicts, 
and died within alxiut tifteon minuti'f 
after reaching tho walls. Cross took 
his imprisuniucnt in tho county jai. 
very hard, and virtually pined away.

W n iiiB ii In Man’s A lt ir r .

W ax viiACiiiK, Tox., April 10.— For 
somo time two |icrsuns who were suj»- 
posed to be men have been camping 
near Italy, engaged in sign painting. 
They hail a fight and an arrest follow
ed. Upon examination one of tho 
sujiposed men proved to i>« u woman 
in male attiro. They were fined and 
wore taken to tho county farm.

Chilli ICiiii Over.
Bonham , T ox., April 9.— A horso 

hitched to a buggy became fright- 
onod as tho buss rumbled by, 
broke loose, ran around tho siiuarc, 
then dashed down Fast To
ney avenue, running over Shoe
maker White's llttlo colored girl. Her 
rigiit leg was broken and sho was 
otherwise seriously injured.

A Fariiirr KlllsiL

P a i-Fstink , T ox., April 9.— Nows 
rcachoil hero Saturday niglit that 
Mac Kccd and JolT Garner, two farm
ers living on Iron Oro crock, twenty 
miles southest of I’alcstino, bocamo 
involved in a difficulty lut«̂  .Saturday 
evening, in whicii Garner was killed. 
The difficulty is said to have grown 
out of an old feud.

Khnt Bnit K«I>Im>iI.

H o i sto n , Tex., April 10.— l.udwig 
Belter, a peddler, came in badly shot 
in tho breast. Ho was a.ssaulted and 
robliod by a negro highwayman yes
terday morning at tho .Santa Fo cross
ing on Simms bayou. T’he sheriff has 
gone out with tho dogs trying to 
track the robber.

Hlfd In .lall.
Pakis, Tex., April IG.— Ben Harris, 

a federal prisoner, charged with kill
ing S. IL Kubank near Ola, Pontotoc 
county, Chickasaw nation, on Deo. .SO, 
189.S, died in jail here Sunday. Ku
banka was shot through a crack in his 
house while sitting before the fire with 
hid family.

SiB K cflb

April 5.— WhileP akis, T cx., April 0.— VVhlle a 
medicine man was holding forth on the 
public square Tuesday night some 
miscreants threw a number of stalo 
eggs into the crowd. Ono or two per
sons were struck. The police en
deavored to and out who did it, but 
have so far been unable to do so.

Crashed b f  HU H atsb.

CALnwKLL, Tex., April 6.—John 
Kagsdale, a young man living four 
milea east of town, was going from 
the city Monday evening when his 
horae stepped into a hole, falling with 
Kagsdale under hiin, breaking his 
shoulder and otherwise injuring aim. 
At last accounts h® unoaa-
fcions. . . - .

Business men are failing at the ratu 
of lfS8 a week.

A Prntsel bottles beer in a Kansas
tOWB.'

A  B * ie  I .Bes Kabbsfw

CoLBNAN, Tex., April 9.—A lone 
highwayman presented himself at the 
baata Fa tieket window Saturdav night

l l lc M M l-L . « t t ln e ,

Ki. Paso. Tex., April 6.—Julio 
Mendosa, Manuel Kamos and anotbor 
Mexican namod Kodriguoz, engaged 
in a fight yesterday evening which 
resulted in Mendosa lining stabbod to 
death. Bamos is in jail and Kndrl- 
guez is in jail in Juarez. Mexico, 
awaiting extradition.

A rr lilen ta llv  Shot.

G a in f .s v i i .lf., Tex., April fi. —Chas. 
Woodward, a young man of Dallas, 
was accidentally shot Wednesday 
while hunting with a party of friend! 
in tho Chickasaw nation sixteen niilet 
northeast of this city. The ball of > 
small tsrget ritlo jienetrated his loft 
limb just below tho knee.

Aw A — M eet.

T erebll. Tex,, Ap*!! 6— Charley 
Nelsoa while practiriag with a target 
rifle yesterday afternoon accidental^ 
shot Kamo Smith, colored, who passed 
the alley as the ball was discharged. 
The ball struck him la the ohalf of 
the leg and Inflicted a painful fleeh 
wound.

TR U TH  W IL L  R E T U R N '
■ its fi-sthers w ith  y e llo w  gold.

!*>*«• sis tiiF first place, what religion 
will io fur a man's hearL 1 care not

AN D  TH E  RELIG IO N O F  CH RIST  
W ILL  LEAD  TH E  PEO PLE . .

Or. Ta lm age I'ra s rliM  •  ‘irra iun  o f 
Sparlal In terest .lust N o w — F o re r ly  
CoBies In at tbs W indow  H 'bao U a- 
Hk Iuo (joes Out at the Hour.

r a i i i l i t  In Ilia  A rt.

Ff.«ui<, Tcx., April f>.— Yesterday 
morning Policeman Grave uiscovered 
a dim light in the store of .1. A. Car- 
IK>ntor iV Bru. On going to tho back 
dour he found it 0[>en and two men ic 
the house. They were helping them
selves to such things as they wanted. 
When arrested they gave tho namei 
of Aloxan<ler and < lark, and ray they 
are from Houston here.

A rrested  In (ialtrestnn.

Sas ASOFI.O . Tox., April 5.—G. W. 
Shields reached San Angelo yesterday 
morning with l.afayette Holmes, a 
colored Pullman porter, who was ar
rested at Galvostoo on a warrant 
charging him with stealing a gold 
watch and chain from Mrs. Joseph 
C. Baas about ono year ago.

ItnooKl.V.v, April 1. — In the Brooklyn 
Ta)>eriiaL'!e this forenoon. Rev. hr. 
Talmuge preached to a crowded aud
ience, on a subject of unusual interest, 
as illustrating the sustaining power of 
religion to tiiose who arc in daily con
tact with tliu world, its trials and 
•.cniptation.s. The text chosen was 
1‘salms tis : xiii.

■ 'I hough y e have lain ainongithe 
pots, yet sliall yc i«? us the wings of a 
dove Cjjverud witli silver and lier featii- 
ers with yellow gidd. ’

1 suppose you know what the Israel
ites did down in Egyptian slavery. 
They made tiricks. Amid the utensil.s 
of the lirick kiln there were also other 
utensils of cookery—the kettles, the 
pots, the pans, with w hicli they pre
pared their dally food; ami when these 
poor slaves, tired of the day's work, 
lay <lown to rest, they lav down among 
the implements of cookery and the im
plements of hard work. When they 
arose in the morning they found their 
garments covered with the clay and 
the smoke and the dust, and tx*- 
sinirehed and begrimed with the uten
sils of cookery. But after awhile the 
I-ord broke up that slavery, and he 
took these pixir slaves into a land 
where they had better garh, bright 
and clean and l>eautiful apparel. No 
more bricks for them to make. I/et 
Pharaoh make his own bricks. W hen 
David, in my text, comes to descrilK! 
the transition of these poor Israelites 
from tlipir bondage amid ttie brick 
kilns into tlie glorious emancipation 
for wliich (iod had prepared them, lie 
says: “ Thougii ye liave lain among
the pots, yet sliull vc bo as tlie wings 
of a dove covered with silver, and lier 
featliers with yellow gold."

•Miss Whately, the author of a cele
brated book, "L ife in Kgypt," said she 
sometimes saw people in the east cook
ing their food on tlie tops of houses, 
and tliat she tiud oft«'n, seen, just l>e* 
fore sundown, pigeons and doves which 
had. during the lieat of the day, been 
hiding among the kettles and the pans, 
with whieli the food was prepared, 
picking up the crumbs tliat tliey might 
find; just about tlie hour of sunset 
they would spread tlieir wings and fiy 
heavenward, entirely unsolled by the
region in which they had moved, for 
the pigeon is a very cleanly tiird. And t though the earth

F o iiik I ( i i i l l t y  o f .%r«nn.

San Antonio, Tcx., .\pril 7.—Abe 
.Samuels, a prominent ))awnbroker ol 
this city, wu.s tried in tho district 
court on the charge of arson, found 
guilty and lined flOGO. Ho was 
cbarg(!d with setting fire to Iiis store 
a few months ago Uis partner ia 
accused of licing an accessory. He 
has not yet iK'cn tried.

as tlie pigeons flew away the setting 
sun would throw silver on their wings 
and gold on their hreast.s. So you see 
it is not a far-fetched simile, or an un
natural comparison, when I>aviu in my 
text savs to these emunci[>ated Israel
ites, and says to all those who are 
brougiit out of any kind of truuiile 
into any kind of spiritual joy: 
"Though ye have lain among the pots, 
yet shall ye be as the wings of a dove 
covered with silver, and her feathers 
with yellow gold."

.'sin is the hardest of all taskmastcra. 
M’orsc than Pharaoh, it keeps us 
drudging in a most degrading service; 
but after a while Christ comes and he 
saya; "Let my people go," and we 
paas out from among the brick-kilns of 
sin into the glorious liberty of the 
gospel; we put on the clean robes of a 
Christian profession, and when ut last 
we soar away to the warm nest which 
God has provided for us in heaven, we 
shall go fairer than aidove, its wings 
covered with silver, and its feathers 
with yellow gold.

I am going to preach something 
which some of you do not believe, and 
that ia, that the grandest possible 
adornment is the religion of Jesus 
Christ There are a great many peo
ple who suppose that religion ia a very 
different thing from what it really ia 
The reason men condemn the Bible 
ia because they do not under
stand the Bible; they have not 
properly examine<l i t  Doctor 
Johnson said that Hume told a minis
ter in the bishopric of Durham, that 
he had never particularly examined 
the New Testament, yet all hN life 
warring against it  Halley the as
tronomer announced his skepticism to 
Sir Isaac Newton, and Sir Isaac New
ton said: "Now, sir, I have examined 
the subject and you have not; and 1 
am ashamed that you, professing to be 
a philosopher, consent to condemn a 
thing you never have examined." And 
so men reject the religion of Jesus 
Christ because they really have never 
Investigated it. They think it some
thing undesirable, something that will 
not work, something Pecksnifilan, 
something hypocritical, something

how- cheerful a man may naturally ba 
i>efore euuversion, convursiun brings 
liiin up to a iiigher slandartl of cheer
fulness 1 do not say he will laugh 
any louder; 1 do not say but he may- 
stand buck fr-oii some form* of hil
arity in which he once indulged; bub 
there t-omes into ius soul an iinmenl^ 
satisfaction A young man not 'a  
( hristiaii depends upon worldly suO-' 
cesses to keep ills spirits up Now he 
is prospered, now he has a larga 
salary, uow he has a beautiful ward
robe, now he hus pleasant friends.now 
he lias more money than he knows 
how to spend; every thing goes bright 
ami well witli him. But trouble comen 
—tliere are inan̂ - young men in thn 
liouse this morning who can testify 
out of tiieir own exjierieiice that v>me- 
times to young men trouble d<jes come 
—his friends are gone, bis salary 
is gone, ids tiealth in gone; he 
goes down, down. He becoiuen 
sour, cross, queer, misanthropic, 
blames the world, blaane  ̂ society, 
blames tlie cliurch, blaim-n every thing, 
rustles {x-rhaps to the intoxicating cup 
to drown his trouble, but instead ol 
drow ning his troul>le. he drowns ins 
bo<iy and drowns his soul.

But here is a Christian Toung man. 
Trouble comes to him Ikx’s he give 
u{>? No! lie throws himacif back on 
the revj-^rees of hesveo. He says: 
"God is Father. Gut of all thesn 
di.sasters 1 shall plui-k advantage for 
niy souL All tiie promisea are mine,
< hribt i.s mine, < hristiau companion
ship is mine, heaven is mine hat 
though my apparel l̂ e w-orn out? Christ 
gives me a rolx* of righteousness. 
What though my money b«* gone.' 1 
have a title deed to the w-hole uni
verse in the proinis*’, ‘ .\ll are youra’ 
What though my worldly friends fall 
aw-ay'.’ .Ministering angels are my 
bodyguard. What though my fare bo 
poor, and my bread lx- x-ant? 1 sit at 
the king's banquet!"

(Jh, whatap«x>r, shallow stream ia 
worldly enjoyment compared with the 
deep, broad, overflowing rlverof God'a 
pea,:e, rolling midwuv in the Christian 
heart! .'sometimes you have gone out 
on the ironbound beai-h of the sea 
w hen tliere has been a storm on tho 
ocean, and you have seen the waves 
dash into white foam at your feeL 
They did not do you any harm. While 
there you thought of the chapter 
w-ritten by the Psalmist, and perhaps 
you recited it to yourself while tho 
storm wa.s making commentary upon 
the passage: "Gcxl is our refuge and
strength, a very present help in tiiao 
of trouble. Therefore will 1 not fear, 

be removed, and
though the mountains be carried into 
the midst of the s<>a, though tho 
waters thereof roar and be troubled, 
though the mouiilains shake with the 
swelling thereof." Oh. how independ
ent the religion of Christ makes a man 
of worldly success and worldly cir
cumstances! Nelson, the night before 
his last battle, said: "To-morrow 1
shall w in either a peerage or a grave 
in Wostiuiuster .\bhev.” .Vnd it does 
not make mucli difference to the 
( hristian whether he rises or falls in 
w-orldly matters; he has everlasting 
renown anyway. Other plumage may 
be torn in the blasL but that soul 
adornett with Christian grace is fairer 
than the dove, its wings covered with 
silver, and its feathers w-itb gold.

1 suppose yon may have noticed the 
contrast between the departure of a 
Christian and the departure of an in- 
tideL Diodorus, dying in chagrin be
cause he could not compose a joke 
equal to the Joke uttered at the other 
end of his table; i^euxia, dying in a fit 
of laughter at the sketch of an aged 
woman—a sketch made by his own 
hand; Mazarin, dying playing cardo, 
his friend holding his hands because 
he was unable to hold them himself. 
All that on one side, compared with 
the departure of the Scotch mlnistef, 
who said to his friends; 
interest as to whether I 
1 die, I shall be with the 
I live, the Lord will be with me." Or 
the last words of Washington: " I t  la
welL" Or tlie last words of .McIntosh, 
the learned and the great: "Happy!’’
t>r the last words of Hannah More, the 
Christian poetess; "Jo j!"  Or thoea 
thousands of Christiana who have gone, 
saying: "Lord Jesus receive my
spirit! Come, Lord Jesus, come quick* 
ly!” “ O death! where is thy sting? 
O grave! where ia thy vlctoryF’

"Oh," you say, "religion 1 am going 
to have; it ia only a question of 
time." My brother, I am afraid that 
you may lose heaven the way Louia 
Philippe lost hit empire. The Parisian 
mob came around the Tuileriea The 
National Guard stood in defenst of the 
palace, and the commander said to

Nsfs H orgiary.

Brknham , Tox., April 7.— Willif 
Cook, aged about 12 years, who it on< 
of tho boys charged with the F. 
Krentzlin safe burglary, was (•apturoc 
at Tunis, Burleson CN>unty, yosterdaj 
by Deputy Bob Burch and brough- 
here and jailed. Two other hoys are 
implicated, but they aro on the dodge.

Louis Philippe: "Shall 1 tire now? Shall 
pulsive, when it ia so bright and so | I onier the troops to fire? With one 
lieautiful you might compare it to a | volley we can clear the place."  "No,"
chaflinch, you might compare it to a ' said Louia Philippe, "not y e t "  A few 
robin redbreast you might compare it minutes passed on, and then Louia 
to a dove, its wings covered w ith sil- i Philippe, seeing the case was hopeleoa, 
ver and its feathers with yellow gold, said to the general: "Now  is the time

l ls ld  fo r  llo rx larjr.

Brenram , Tox., April 7.— Kd Bryan 
and four negroes wore arrested by 
an oflloer yesterday charged with 
burglary. Bryan and one of the ne
groes named Stove Patrick gave bond 
and wore roieaeed. The others were 
jailed.

But how is it if a young man be
comes a Christian? All thsongh the 
club rooms, wVere ho asM>ciates, all 
through the bnsiaass circles where he 
ia known, there is oommisermtioa 
They say: "IVbat a pity that a yonng 
man who had such bright prospects 
should BO-have been despoiled by those 
Christisns. riving up all his worldly

to tire." "N o," said the general "It ia 
too late now; don't yon see that tks 
soldiers sre exchanging arms with Uus 
cll'isens? It is too late." Down went 
the throne of Louis Philippe. Away 
from the earth went the House of Or
leans, and all beoanse the king said: 
"Not yet! not yeti" May (iod forbl4 
that any of you should adjourn thia

prospects for something which is of no great subject of reliEion, and shoul4
particular present worth!”  Here ia a 
yonng woman who becomes a Chris
tian; hsr voice, her fooe, her manners 
the charm of the drawing-room. Now 
all through the fashionable circles the 
whisper goes; "IVhst s pity that such a 
bright light should have been ex
tinguished. that such m graceful gait 
should be erippled. that such worldly 
prospects should he obliterated." Ah, 
my friends, it can be shown that relig* 
lon'a ways are ways of pleasantness, and 
that nil her peths ore- peBoe) that in

postpone assailing your spiritual ft 
until it is too late, too late—you losing 
a throne in heaven the way that Lonia 
Philippe K>st a throfM on earth.

Whaa the Judge daeesada la Dight, 
(Tothed la eisj sstf end Ugbt:
When the eerth shell qnntM with fsar, 
M hers, oh wharo, wfll then spnsvl

l4 irrs (W atta«B 'ef Aluminum.
It hax bsrstofore bean a lsoe l Mf * 

iKMsibU to make large enatingt e ( 
aluminum, but the diffloulty haa 
been so tar ornreesan that para 

Bgion, instead of being dark and dole- Vsiumlnum bath tube 
ful and lackrymoae and repaUive, is ^ pleue»

i; " I  have na 
live or die; ifl 

lie Lord; and if '  \ .

kf
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Grand - Opening
O F

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents’ Fnrnishings,
rtrr^r V .*- ‘. ‘A  i. ’. ■.rvXjiivx t g iV i  ̂  g*» y ;

i.£3a V tVlSVSy. 13>t l 4X^VtVSX ^gX i y j . i v .-.-ys ’.r.YtTi n S

Dress Goods
Tl.t ;:rBnil«-ht;dipii’l»y >>f I>ri

Clothing
Wh-‘U :i I’omeH to '.’lofhinp wr tl.c tinc-t lin<> tv r

broii ’ ll to llainl, ar,J HFi'sutisiK il that v, r run pli a-o thr i ; i m  cx'iilntiun in our rttpartinf'iU 

LQOfit f»Hti(liOU». 1 111'}' RFC nil ( f the !>itf t r;Vl< jn Ftt'aFil tO

color RDil niako r l«1 an oj iMiFtunlty i- all wr want to cotivlDro 

j ou that tLey rfo soid rtii.&rkalt.y low

t i Miiln yuli nTf«r ^Rw i* g  

a'.i the latri«t and 

nil-it atlFartivc I'ftttirn'’ . -t '. it 'd  W'tti rjiorial taro. Wc 

dofy romiittiilnu iu i IjIk line. (. i iiie In and j>r;ro our j{ood»i 

bofoFO bn\iu(*

Shoes
In f5hoot* wo do not bvxiute to naying that wo liavo by 

l ir  the largent and bot't sclcrtod atock ever nbown in this 

city, and ari' vrepared to fit all, from tho largest to tfio 

auiaUeot, boUi lu fUe aml’prico. The-e^hocB uro guaranteed 

to bo a» represented aa they ara luauufactured cxpresaly for us

lUMuenibcr tliat we always study to pleast* and have the largest stock to select Iroin.
v S p o t  C a N h  I h i y s  t h e  ( h u t d s  F r o m

ELL.

'■1

am
.

lOHICAOO KOCK I8LAHB 
RAILROAD.

....... I .....

A!rO TIXAP'

“ Oraai R*ak Itlaai RooU.”  | 

I* pleased with Texas and Texas I
reclp- j

EXCLUSION RATF.s.
Uaduced rates for rouventions aud 

XBeeliog  ̂ are authorired as will be 
Akown below:

For the (General roofereucc M. E
Chwrcb South whirh is to be held at people and hope the foeliiig is reclp-j imp<*rt6d Cleveland Bay Htallioii will make
Memphis Tenn. May Hrd to noth. rocaL Itusiness with the new line i farm 3.} iiiilea Booth o f Clyde at 910 to inaiire 
One fare for the round trip tuket on since its opening haslieen satisfactory ! Terms will Ik* given to parties with a Imueh o f 

April SOth, May the 1st *Jnd, and we will continne to furnish the'
very best of service to Colorado,
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Nebraska, and all points cast of Mis. 
souri river.

•ale April SOth, Msy the 1st *Jnd 
aad 8rd and limited to return to May 
list.

For the .Southern Baptist Conven
tion at Dallas May the 11th to lt«th 
one fare for the reund trip tickets on
•ale May 10. 11 an.l l-.*th limited for journey is made up oflittlo things, 
return to May 18th. '

State Convention V. M. C. A. at 
Fort Worth April 12 to 1ft, one and

ARGUS MO. 42.
the aeaiton at my 

n mare with fual. 
iiiaren. (iraRH free 

while maiea are being bred, hut 1 will not be ieKi*onsil>le for at*<'identM.

JESSE CANNON.

T t .  - A . .  S T . C T O K C n i T ,
t 'o l lo n t t o o d y  T r ia H ,

After all, the comfort of a railroad

The track is 
man Sleepers

smooth aud the Pull- 
and Free Keel ini ng

T t .  S - ’F X o ’Y rU T liT ,
----- D K ALK U  IN ------

-DEALKIl IN-

t-third fare on the receipt and cer-.  ̂ class and “up to
ttflcatepltn. | ” to the above, |

Grand Ixnlge Knighu of P)thlas to ' »l*«oIutc neces-1
be held at Paris April 17, one fare for ‘ “ K*̂ ***** with gas 1
the round trip. Th keu to be sold •“ '* by steam from the engine |
April 1ft and Ift, limited for return to
April 20.

State Medical Aseoeiation. Austin, 
April 24 to 28, a rale o f one and one- 
third fare on the receipt aud <x*rtiti- 
cate plan.

Traveler's I*roteetivc Association, 
Waco, April 18. one fare for the round 
flip. Tickets to be sold April 16 and 
If, limited for rctam to April 24.

F. b f iA U K ,
Local Agent T. k P. Uy.

KEDl'CTlON IN AD KATES.
W* have decided to make a rediir- 

tioD la advertisiof rates for the ben-1 
•At o f our regular advertisers as lol-l 
laws: All advertisers who will ruu a ' 
Atoplay ad regularly in Tiia Stah to | 
ao*t aot leas than 92 per month, can I 
niB kK̂ als at ft cents {>«r line straigh.; 
Transient locals regnlar |tricc, 6 aud  ̂
lOoeats per line. This is a reduction | 
a f AO per I'ent on first insertion. Ad- 

^Wnrtbars can change weekly. This 
rate will bold until farther notice. 18

MTRAT lOnOl.
Bstrsrsa by i.  n. CatMnh Msrrli is isN l,«. J 

 ̂aHeJaHlaUste J. r. FfHmn .K«. I CsUsIim { 
•••niy Tsass.

Om  bay bsrss sbaat IS years oM sa4 aboat 
t« banOsMob braaOsA J. R. «Mt rray bores 
7 jpaanoM sa4 llbsa4sMvb rUyyM la rtirht 
■nsniiyy bwaSsa S wMb bar tbr<ai«b M. Oas 
bar bosMtysanaMUbaaasWibao braae.

L }«. JAinuom, iwaa«y Cbak.
BlfWnj sd by A. K. MmMk. iMrHi M. Isr i. 

MMaO. W. Dnaasa. A r. CaRsbas saaaty, 
«a» piwhaaaa* Mask aitee aaR tall, 
•eaeiayweeaA, UMbnaaeWskbraeaea i
na Wllmr nai «  •• Mt Maasv.

I . » .  JMaum,
mm riteteroste.

j There is plenty of ice water in the | 
' drinking tanks and a supply of clean 
towels in the toilet rooms. On top 

. of it all we have a lot ol courteous , 
employes w ho do not take it as an in- 

I suit to lie asked a civil question. As ! 
we say the.*«c are some o f the little' 
things some times neglected ai* may 
have been yuur experience. We hope I 
aot, however, on the “Great Rock 
Island Route  ̂ '

I
Wcarc also anxious to please at* 

headquarter^. I f  you arc in need of 
information aud cannot procure i t ! 
readily o f your nearest loeal agent,! 
drop a line to the undersigned and 
we will do onr best to answer it 
promptly.

.L C. MKjABr, G. T. F. & P. A. j 
Crab. B. Bisiat, A. (i. T. &  I*. A..

«  tf Fort Woitb, Texas.'

Vtlaaas. '

Go to Volasco for health, sea air, i 
and comfort; whe^ deep water la a | 
fact and not n promlee, where ahlpa 
loo deep for any other Texas port > 
■all into the harbor with ease; whore * 
the cheap soil ia the beat in America j 
for fruit growing, gardening nad; 
fhrming. Fnst daily trains over Ve> 
laaoo Tenalnal R’y call on 

J. A. WUkina,
Uotchltts llotiae

Honaten.ICaaiinloBa aach Batorday from Iloifr •«% reteiB Monday.

CA L I  F a n s ! A 

AND

TEX A S SADDLES.

U E lW IU IN a

SFECIA LTV

A r l l i i i r  Y o D R e *  B r i c k  B u i l d i n g ;

C o r n e r  B a r k r t  m i d  M c c o n d  M i r r e t .

T H I R I E I I E  

W E E m  .

On January ift The Dallaa News and 
The Galveaton News begun the publi
cation of aaroi-weekly edltiona, and we 
hereby notify our readers that wc arc 
now clubbing Tnr. Ba im * 8 t a h  with 
THBDA1J.A8 (or Galveston) BEMl- 
WEKKLY NEWS lor the low price of

» . 7S A YEAR!
Jost think of itl Here are throe 

papers a week, or 166 papers a year, 
for the small price of 91.7ft!

Now is the time to supply yourself 
with good reading matter at a low 
price.

Addrraa all orders ondor this offer to

The Baird Star.
B A i n n ,  T E X A S .

REMEMBER!

FOR SALK.*
Oac bouae and lot altnatod m the 

north part of Baird. Will be aald 
very c ^ p ;  one-half cash, balanoe In 
Ms taoslha. Apply to 
4 t f  W .  a .  B m m x §

WE

IJ-LMr

IT

TO

OLOVFti.

m ie , p u m  i m i i s ,  i i M m  v !  u n r .
PAmS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC, •

My prices are as low as any first class dealer 
can utl'ord to make.

P R E M C R I P T I O . Y M  C A R E F U L L Y  t ' O R P O l  A D F I k .

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 LottonwiKMt, Texas.

CHOICV. ¥ A \ ll Vtt\CES.

T . E. P O W E LL.

I s B M C  R n u t w r c  L n n d a .  
We have some extra good frees 

ier leaee, with water. Also 
■onte M m  lands fiat sale very cl 
and on m v  tonne. Will tmde ft»r 

lA teoM, or entdA 
tf -w—  4 wm .

HENRY L. Rl CHJ:N,
— ItK A I.E ll IN —

- General Mereliandisc. -
BF.LU!. FLitlXE, TEXAS.

ELKHART OMRIAaEiRd HARNESS MFR. CO.
mm%4 f  mmmmmmmm fWr S t  w oRWa

-  ana.


